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Meeting Of 
County Churches 
Held 

At a meeting of tbe West. Hills
borongh .County Association of 
Cbarchei, held at the Antrim Center 
Congregational Charcb Monday morn
ing, oflScers were elected as follows: 
Rey. John W. Logan of Bennington, 
pastor of the bost chareh, secretary* 
traaanrer. It waa voted to hold a aup-
per In the Antrim Center Chureh on 
Jane 20, to be attend by the minister 
and two laymen from eaeb cbiirch in 
the association to plan the union ser
viees fdr the year, held on the fint 
Sanday evening oif eacb month. 

The speaker at. the meeting was 
Rev. Allan I. Lorimer. paitor of the 
dt the Franklin Street Congregational 
Church of Mancheater. The meeting 
waa observed aa Ladies' Day and 
there waa a picnic lunch at boon. 

CLARENCE A. MURDOUGH 
WORLD WAR VETERAN DIES 

Miss Myrtie Bryer 
Passed Away 
Monday 

The faneral of Miaa Myrtie M. 
Bryer will be held at the Union Con-r 
gregational Chureh in Peterboroagh 
on Tbaraday afternoon. Sbe died 
Monday at the Pioneer Clab in Boaton 
where abe mada her home. 

Miaa Bryer waa the daughter of the 
late David Parker and Mary (Sawyer) 
Bryer, and waa born in Antrim, .65 
yeiara ago. She had lived in Boaton 
20 y6ara and waa a jewelry buyer." 
Preyiooaly ahe bad been employed by 
the Ameriean Cattle Club, and the 
Peterboroagh Savinga Bank. She waa 
a member of the tJnion Congregation
al Cburch of Peterboroagh. 

Miaa Bryer leavea a brotber. 'Walter 
A. Bryer of Peterboroagh; a niece, 
Haririet E. Bryer.'principal of tbe 
Perkina School, Laneaater, . Maaa.; a 
nephew, Dr, Wayne P. Bryer of 
Hampton; and aeveral eouaina. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Ofificer 

Clarence All>urtoa Murdougb, 
World War veteran of 1917 and 
long tiine employee of tlje Standr-
dardOil Co.,of Hillsboro, N . H . 
passed away at bis boine on Tues
day morning, Junes He was a 
member of tbe Quartermaster 
Corps at Long Island, N. Y., and 
Camp Carlisle at Penn. 

He was tbe son of Noab F. and 
Almira E. (Colby), Murdougb atid 
was born in Hillsboio, N. H. on 
March 4, i888. 

Survivors are bis widow Mary 
Ellen (Devoy) Murdough and 
tour childreu Elaiu Mary, Clar
ence Alburtau Jr., Clyde Robert, 
and Frederick William and one 
son by former marriage Reginal 
Elberton Murdough of Deering, 
N. H. Five brothers,. James O., 
Daniel G , Herman P., Wallace C , 
and Clifford N. all of Hillsboro 
aud two sisters Mrs. Ida May Pres
cott of Plainfield, N. H., and Mrs. 
Florence M. Edwards of Hillsboro. 

F.uueral services will be held 
-from- the Methodists Chuich at 

Hillsboro on Friday, June 6th at 
2:00 P. .M. Friends invited to 
atteud. 

HARRY BARKER 

Word has been received in town of 
the death of Harry Barker 71. at
torney, died oh Mbnday, May 19, 1941 
at hia home in Staataburg, N. 'Y. 

He was born in Antrim, N. H.. 
March 31, 1870, the son of Henry 
Martin and Mary Jane Golburn Barker. 

Funeral services were held Tbnrsr 
day istfternoon May 22 at St. James 
Cburch Hyde Park at 2:30. Burial 
waa In St. James churchyard. 

Antrim Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Kittredge received 

word on Sunday, .May 2,5th. of the 
birth in a Haltimore ho.*pital, of a 
seven pound boy to tbeir son and 
his wife .Mr. and Mrs. William McN. 
Kittredire of Catonsville, Md. This is 
the first grandson to bear the 
name Kittredge. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Walter Rogers brougnt into 

the Reporter oifice a iiine leaf clover. 
Mr and Mrs. Philip Murray and 

son, Warren .Murray, visited relatives 
in Goffstown. 

•Mrs. Laura Chesnutt entertained 
frienda from Charlestown, Mass., over 
ttie wffek-end. '""" ""̂  

Mr. and .Mrs Harry Whitney of 
.Meriden, Conn., spent the holiday 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Whitney. 
—LOST- A bl.ick pocket book with a 
Hum of money in it. Lost last Wed
nesday. Finder Return to Miss Leona 
Moody, R. F. D. and receive reward. 

Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, a com
missioner to the 153rd General .•is-
sewbiy of the Presbyterian Church, 
meeting in St. Louis, returned iast 

1 Friday night, reporting a very inter-
I esting meeting.. 

Well folks the fire ban is .stlU on 
and will ybu beUeve it we are bav
ing 100% cooperation witb thefish-
ermeh-They all know it's wi and 
they are working with tis. It's pret
ty hard to not be able to get out 
after them when they know that 
I planted 1600 legal sized square-
tails one day last week in the 
brooks of ms district. As ilsuaL wc 
have to tell 'cm they are over there. 

One night last week we sat in at 
a meeting of the Southem N. H. 
Council of Fish and Oame clubs 
and with the new organizations 
Just formed west of Peterboro. This 
was called by Region Sec'y Ed. El
Ungwood of Peterboro f«-the-Mo-
nadnpck Region Asisociation. Presi
dent Major A. Erland Ctoyette pre
sided and did a gbod Job. About 39 
men sat down to the fine supper 
at the Tavem and: were special 
guests of the Major. Much import
aht business was transacted for the 
benefit of the Sportsmen of south
em N. H. . . 
. Sat in the other night to a show 

for Bundles for Britabi at the,local 
Gym. This was put on by a troop 
from Andover, Mass., and drew a 
full house. The movies were real 
war pictures and made you glad 
you were on this side of the big 
pond. 

Here we have a post card from 
John Morison, a former Peterboro 
resident but now working in Brazil. 
The card shows two aiit eaters, a 
native animal ddwn there. He reads 
the column every week. He wants 
to know more about that wander
ing moose, at New Ipswich an''. 
South Lyndeboro. 

One day last week I was on the 
receiving line and was presented by 
Arthur L. Currier of New Ipswich 
two plaques, one of a mounted mal
lard duck and the other a cock 
pheasant. Nice for the v/alls of my 
office.-

This week we have for a good 
home a mongrel male dog that 
looks like an airedale ,but aiin't. 
Makes a nice companion for a boy. 
Don't all speak at once. 

I have a request for three good 
watch dogs for poultry farms. 'Want 
one that will take and keep the 
seat of a man's pants right out. 
•What have you got? 

Last week was a terror for dogs 
getting into quill pigs. 'Wliat a mess 
some of them were in. In every case 
I recomniend them to be taken to 
a registered "'Vet" where they can be 
taken out without aftei: bad results. 
These "Vets" have everything to 
do with, and get evei-y quill. Many 
a-valuable dog has been lost-j3ut 
the leaving of one lone quill killed 
the dog. Play the game safe by tak
ing your dog at once to a man 
that knows'just how to do it. 

In the past I have pulled a good 
many thousands of quills from dogs 
but if the dog is a valuable one 
my advice is don't let a novice do 
the pulling. In case there is not a 
Vet handy, tiirn olive oil onto the 
affected parts and in a few minutes 
you can pull them out v/ith your 

finger^; after wash the mouth with 
kerosflhe oil to take out the sore
ness. Make that appUcation light so 
as no) to bum the affected parts. 

More forest fires tbe laut week 
and in every case they cannot be 
blamed to the fishermen. The fish-
ermexl Just now are confining their 
efforts to the large ponds andlakes 
where.they can only fish from a 
boat or canoe. No brook or bank 
fishing whatsoever tiU the ban is 
lifted again. 

Are you a sea fisherman? If so 
you want to subscribe to the Salt 
'Water,-Sportsman, edited in Brook
line, Mass. It's a wonderful Uttle 
sheet |0r ybu. sea or deep water 

SIUS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, RKAL ESTATE 
A N D I N S U R A N C E Henniker, N. H. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S 

AUCTION SALE 
OF 

Real Estate and Personal Property 
IN 

BENNINGTON, N.H. 
The estate of t h e late Sarah E. Bartlett of Bennington , N. H. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11 
AT 10:00 O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON 

7-Rooin Cottage House, Smal l Stable and 1 Acre of Land. 
Personal Property cons is ts of Household Furniture , Dishes, 
Radio, aome Carpenter and Garden Tools , e t c . 

-Real Estate t o be sold at 2:00 o'clock. 

HENRY WILSON, Admin i s t ra tor . 

Speaking of large Utters of pup
pies the American Kennel dlub in 
their last news release states that 
the largest Utter reported in last 
year was a St. Bemard whose total 
number was 23. A BtiU terrier was 
next With 22. Some Utters. 

One day last week I caUed on 
"Connie" Trufant in Francestown 
at the old blacksmith shop. "Con" 
was feeling real good that day and 
gave, me a nice double wrought 
Uron candlestick holder. If you want 
to get an eye fuU you want to run 
into his old shop. The iron gates 
he has made are a work of- art. 
Don't take my word for it, nm over 
and see foi: yourself. 

It won't be long now to hom 
pout, pickerel and white perch 
fishing. Jime 1 rings up the cur
tain on a lot of nice fishhig. 

Wattsh out for a strange boat on 
your favorite pond Or lake. At least 
a dozen boats were stolen late last 
faU from ponds and lakes and we 
are vety much Interested to recover 
some of them. Notify us or the 
nearest Warden to« you If you see 
a strange boat so that we can 
check, * 

A friend of mine wants to. sell a 
nice pair of adult raccoon. Are you 
interested? 

Speaking of raccoon, I know I 
have a llttet of youhg ones up in 
one of my pens but how many I 
don't know. I saw the old lady the 
qther day carryhig one around in 
her mouth when a strange dog 
went.down through my yard. 

It's not a safe place right now to 
be roaming arpuhd my woods as the 
old Cai'iadian goose has a nbst ancr 
is setting. When a Strang person 
or a dog comes near the pond the 
old gander will come right out into 
the open and want to fight. A blow 
from one of his wings would put 
you in the hospital for a long 
stay. Better watch your step up 
around my pond. As--̂ vell as they 
know me T am not counting the 
eggs she has under her. I am con
tent to wait and see if she hatches. 

The N. H. Fox, Raccoon and Rab
bitt Association have decided to 
run along as before and not reor
ganize. Conrad A. Dowal is the Act
ing District Chairman. Mr. Dowal 
also announces that the Fox Hunt
ers of N. H. have organized a new 
club with 50, paid up members and 

(Contiiiued on p.igu S) 

Fire At Stoddard 
Was Caused By 
Careless Smoking 

Assistant Forester Warreq Hale 
repoirted last week that tbe Stod
dard forest fire of a week ago con
sumed 800'to 1,000 acres of nood-
land started by careless smoking 
of sawmill operators. 

A s a result of the investigation 
of the cause of tbe fire carried qn 
by Forester jEiale assisted . hf 
Uet^. Cleveland Percy of the 
3ute Police and Sheriff Frank 
Bennet of Keene, Harold Wiggin 
of Antritn, a sawmill operator, 
was fined $25 in Keeue municipal 
court last week for operating a 
portable sawmill . witbout regis
tration in tbe town of Stoddard. 
Wijggin pleaded guilty. 

Mr. Hale said tbe cause of the 
fire at Stoddard was iiudottbtedly 
the careless smoking by men em-
jployed at Wigglu's mill. Mr. 
Wiggin, said Mr. Hale, applied for 
a registration blank for a portable 
sawmill but never made it out. 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

Thje Hillsboro League of Wom. 
en Voters met Tuesday at the 
hoine of Mrs. Henry Baldwin to 
begiu its study of tbe "Battle of 
Production *' The League is us
ing study material whicii. it can 
furnish at small cost to any otber 
grpup.or to individuals iuterested 
in this vital subject. In concise 
form it presents tbe plain factual 
iuformation everyone needs in 
order to follow intelligently the 
day to day developments; bow our 
D.efehce organizatibn is set up; 
what are the elements on which 
we depend to fulfill our purpose; 
how we achieve TOO per cent Pro
duction. Americans in tbe past 
have taken pride in their 100 per 
ceut efliciency. Now is the time 
tc» demonstrate 4t. Never has it 
been so terribly necessary as, it is 
today, Tuesday evening over the 
radio William S. Kuudseu and 
Sidney Hillman called on the Am
erican people for nothing less tban 
100 per cent Production. 

Funeral Services 
Held For Mrs* 
Laura Champney 

Mrs. Laura Emma Champdey, 
wife of Louis F. Champney, died 
suddenly last Friday evening. 
May 3oi aged 43. She was bom io 
London, September iSj 1898 aod 
was the daughter of Charles Oi l 
man and Emma (George) Moore. 
Sbe has been a resident bf Beo
nington for tbe past 18 years and 
was a member of the Ahtrim Bap
tist cburcb. . 

Besides her hasband. she is 9tir-
vived by 13 children, Mrs, Donald 
Hoyt, Mrs. Daniel Dodie, Alfred, 
Phoebe, Robert, Bertba, Ella, Lon> 
is, Jr., Allie, Mildred, Stanley, 
Geotge and Laura Gbampney; two 
brothers, Andrew and Albert 
Moore of Penacook; a sister, Janet 
Drew; a half-sisfer, Viola Water-
son of Concord; and foar grandr 
children. 

Funeral services were held front 
tbe Antrim Baptist cbnrch on 
Tuesday, June 3, 194,1, Rev. Ralph 
Tibbals, oastor, officiated, assisted 

' by iMrs. L I. Felker as organist. 
The bearers were Fred Dunlap, 
Guy Hollis, George Spaulding and 
Perley Warren. There were a 
great many beautiful floral trib
utes and the services were largely, 
atteuiled by her friends and rela
tives. Interment was made in Ma
plewood cemetery, Antrim, under 
the direction of Pbilip J, Wood
bury, mortician. 

Card of Thanks 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMat 
fm^,iMm>m.'MM.,^M^ 

IN THE GREAT LAKfS ALONE,̂  
IS ON£HALF OFTHE 
FRESH WATER. SUPPLY 
OF THE ENTIRE WORLD. 

MEMORIAL DAY, BENNINGTON 

The Memorial day exerci.ses 
were a huge success aud everyone 
who was privileged to hear them 
was much pleased. The pageant, 
w-ritten by Miss Cilley aud pre
sented by the Pierce school, was 
unusually good aud impressive. 
Rev. George Driver gave a splen
did address. Hancock is to be con
gratulated upon its Girl Scout Fife 
and Dium Corps, for although 
they have had very little practice 
they were very good indeed. Praise 
is due the committee and all wbo 
worked with thein for inaking 
these exercLses so interesting. 

T o t h e neighbors, friends and 
tbe bearer.":, who were so kind 
and tboughtiul during our bereave
ment, we wish to express our heart
felt tbauks, also for the beautiful 
floral tributes we are extremely 
grateful. 

Louis F. Champney 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hoyt 
Mr.-abd Mxs; Daniel Dodge 
Mr. and Mr.<i. Alfred Champney 
Phoebe Champney 
Robert Champney 
Bertba Champiney 
Ella Champney 
Louis Champney, Jr. 
Allie Champhey 
.Mildred Champney 
Stanley Champney 
George Champney 
Laura Champney 

Card of ThanKs 

I wish to express my aincere tbanks 
j to my many friends who remembered 
me with cards, flowers and calls wbile 
I was a patient at the Margaret 
Pilisbury Hospital. ' 

* Franlt A. Seaver 

LAKE, R/VER,STREAM— AMERICA IS 
WITH FRESH WATER.. 

GOOD PLUMBING 
is ecottomical.We re-equip, replace and 
repair. Need any Plumbing? Phone 
64-3. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Telephone ,64 .3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

j ^ y » « « g £ l « y » « i n i » « « « « « » « » « « « « « » » « g » » g » » « « » » « » » « « « « « ! ' 

UNEQUAUED SUPPLY 
OF FRESM WATER. 
FOR. INDUSTRIAL 
AND DOMESTIC USE. 

SOME 3 0 0 0 
POWER PLANTS 

CHILDREN'S DAY PROGRAM 
AT BENNINGTON 

Pit Was Primitive JaU 
The pit was a primitive form of 

man's invention to keep men and 
IMwerful animals prisoners. 

*s> 

DRINKING WATER 
AND CITy WATER 
NOW SYNONVMOUS. 

Invitations are being issued by 
the children of the Congregational 
Sunday school for their special ex
ercise's on Sunday morning next 
at II a. ni, to all who have a de
sire to see what our young people 
can do. There are twelve Bibles 
to be j.ssued, six small books, as 
well as other^books by the pastor. 
"T f̂iT i il vTl̂ tiOTl̂ read: 
"Come and join uis'as we sing, 

All your friends be sure to 
bringi 

Ccme and see wbat girl and lad 
Can do for motber and for dad! 

Our Children's Day we celebrate. 
Remember tbe time and tbe 

date. 
Congtegational churcb, 11 a.m., 

June 8, 1941. 
This invitation means everyone 

is welcome. 

IRRIGATION 
INCREASING STEADILY 

EFFICIENT RIVER 
AND LAKE DOCKS. 

•(^TATE,COUNTY, ANO MUNICIPAL PUMPING STATIONS, 
WATER SYSTEMS, FILTRATION PLANTS, DOCKS,-
ALL OVER THE COUNTRY;-ARE BUILT BY BONDS AND 
THE AVERAGE FAMILY HAS MONEY IN THEM, 
THROUGH INSURANCE AND SAVINGS FUNDS. 

West Deering 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McAlister were 

in Peterboro one day last week. 
Leroy H. Locke was calling on old 

friends here one day last week. 
Ned Brown of Littleton is a guest 

of .Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ellis. 
Georke Colby of Henniker visited 

hi.« consin, A. E. McAlister, Monday 
evening. 

Mis;s Kthel Colburn passed the hol
iday and week-end at her home in 
town. • 

FURNITURE 
REPAIRED AND REFINISHED 

CABINET WORK 
CANE, REED AND SPLINT 

RESEATING 

Cuthiont Co»«r»d—«Uo All Klnd> 
of mandinf 

Floori Sandad and Rafinlshad , 
Waxad and Buffed with 

EUetric Maehine 

A. A. FOOTE 
Phene 302-J Peterbereuch, N. H. 

MARFAK 

} . 

Offidal Motor Vehicle Inspedioa 
SUtibn No. 744 

I. 
CONCORD ST. . A N T U M , N . B . 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edvyard C. Wayne 

Sinking of Battleship Hood Indicates 
Failure of British to 'Bottle' Nazi Navy; 
Germany's Aerial Invasion of Crete 
Called Test-Tube' for Raid on England 

(EDITOB'S NOTE—When epinlcne are espreiied la thete eelBmae, they 
. are theie et tbe aewi aaalyit aad'aet neeeiMrlly at thli aewipaper.) 

. tp«i.'nk»<i by Weitem Newipaper Union.) i', 

PAGEUP: 
War Svoift 

As the United States began to 
swing into the serious business of 
getting first-class aid to Britain un
der the lease-lend bill, though with 
continued arid serious hecHling from 
anti-administration quarters, the 
Germans suddenly stepped the war 
lip to a furious pace not heretofore 
driedtned of. 
. The ..full-scale aerial. invasion of 
Cfete, plainly hailed by the Nazis 
as a "test-tube" attaelt for the ulti
mate invasion of Britain, was the 
first move, and this was accomr 
panied by. news f-om the ocean 
lanes that showed the German fleet, 
instead of being bottled up, was 
boldly sallying forth not merely into 
the,Nortii Sea, bi,'i far but into the 
Atlantic and near the American zone 
of protection—Greenland. 
, The dramatic sinking of H. M. S. 

Hood came with such imexpected 
suddenness that it left the world a\-

SES. JOSEPH GUFFET 
In the Hood's sinking he saw thai, it 

demonstrated immediate "necessity of . . . 
ittmost aid lo Britain." 

Imost breathless—witii a sense of 
shock, entirely out of measure with 
the size of the catastrophe to Brit-
lain's cause, the mere sinking of one 
battle cruiser, albeit the largest, ih 
the world. 

It was in the Battle of Jutland 
that Admiral Horace Hood, name
sake of-the 42-000-t6n battle cruiser, 
lost his life on the Invincible, a ves
sel of the same relative class as the 
Hood,- -and destroyed in, oddly 
enough, exactly the same nvanner. 

I'his story was dramatic enough, 
the tale of a sea fight between two 
naA-al squadrons on the broad At
lantic, both far from their bases. 
Th(! Hood was the victim of an "un
lucky hit" as the British reports 
said, a 15-inch shell from the Ger
man battleship Bismarck striking a 
magazine, which caused the main 
magazine to let go, blowing the ship 
up and sinking her in a matter of 
seconds. 

Most of the crow of, 1,304 were 
drowned, presumably the captain 
and admiral, as the Hood was flag
ship and bore the admiral's colors. 

But back of it all questions were 
asked and,only some of them had 
the answers forthcoming from Brit
ish sources. 

One of. these w.is the query of why 
the battle had taken placo so far out 
on the .'\tlantic. .The British an
swered this by sayin,5 that their 
squadron had deliberately let the 
German ships get far away from 
their base in order to intercept them 
where they could not avoid battle. 

Another question was where the 
Gorman vessels were headed for, be
ing intorcepted between Greenland 
and Iceland, and nearer to Green
land. Thi.s wa."; of especial interest 
to .•Xn-.erican naval nien because 
of tho fact that the United Statos 
had K'ltciy plcdijcd itself to the pro-
tectio:-. of Grooniand. There wns 
no in-..T:('diat(.' nn.'.wer. 

Xnvnl n-.en in ;h.;.« rrrjr.try immo-
diatoly, ht5wovor, w(.Te quoted as 
sayir.c t!-.,it tl-.e if.ss of tho Hood 
sii^wcd tiint it w;is improper to .'S.TC-
rifice strinsfh of arn-.or-plnte to 
speed, the H'.oci CTrryin:; 12-ir,c:!i 
armor where most VO<;SL'1.S took 14-
inch, in order to aci'.ievc a 32-knr,t 
speed. 

.American vessels were not so con
structed, U. S. admirals reported, 
especially thrise now boinj planned. 

But boiled dr>wn th(; new.s bore a 
disastrous note, a power neto on tl-.o 
part of the German assault both iri 
the battle of the Atlantic and that 
of the Mediterranean which Rave 
American backers of aid-to-Britnin a 
general moody outlook on' li'.e con
duct of. the war. 

Greece, Jugoslavia had been dis-
asters, so had Dunquerque, the 
North African campaign^ the Iraq 
battle; the whole war, up to this 
point, had been a series of disasters, 
and the British reports on the inva
sion . of Crete seemed to be setting 
up-the public for an eventualj^ddi-
tion to the series. 

The battle of Crete was.still the 
most exciting news event of the 
whole war because of the peculiarity 
of the conditions, paralleling, in a 
way, the expected invasion attempt 
against Britain. .. . 

"The British were admittedly in 
good force, with Greek assistance, 
on the island, and while they had 
not had much time to prepare its 
defense, havihg only lately fled 
there from Peloponnesus, still the 
Gerhiains had not had any more time 
to prepare their offense than the 
British. ' 

The" campaign resolved itsielf 
broadly into two phases—the air
borne and the sea-borne, In each 

Civilian Defense 

SEN. BENNETT CLARK 
In the HooiTs sinking he satv truth in 

lhe statement^thal "convoys mean shooting 
and shooting means war." 

there was Offense and defense, and 
for once the British, though out-
powered and out-numbered,' found 
theniselves on more even- terms 
with, the enemy. 

The Germans were admittedly su
preme in the air-borne fight, but 
once the Nazis landed they had no 
tanks nor artiUery, and the British 
had both. 

The British were admittedly su
perior on the sea-borne fight, but 
they had no aircraft protection, 
while the German-manned Greekfish-
ing boats and small steamers had 
Stuka dive-bombers making direct 
hits on the British, destroyers and 
cruisers. 

Little could be told from the Ger
man claims, which, following their 
usual precedent, said that the 
Cretan campaign was a "complete 
success" with the British fleet deci
mated and the land forces getting 
the upper hand. 

The only claim made by the Brit
ish was that no vessels save a 
few "caiques" (Greek sailing boats) 
had reached the shore, and that a 
Nazi, convoy carrying 6,000 troops 
had been sunk, and lurid talcs were 
told of warships cutting through wa
ters ,crowded with drowning men 
screaming for mercy, but how the 
ships were unable to pick them up 
for fear, of "E-boats," Italian fast 
motor-craft carrying torpedoes. 

The Germans claimed one British 
cruiser sunk by plane-bombings, 
and nine other vessels so injured 
that they wore presumed to bo out 
of action and admitted no-such sea
borne losses as the British claimed. 

The air-borne battle was admit
tedly, according to British sources, 
going better for the Germans than 
had boon at fir.st anticipated. Al
most tho first thing the Stukas did 
was to make tho British-held air
dromes untenable.. 

The Royal .Mr force, instead of 
allowins tiioir fighters to be downed 
on their landing fiold.s, or crashed 
by boir.b-pits when landing, with
drew en masse from the i.slnnd, 
turning it over to the Nazi air-
ve.̂ iiJcis. .•\fter a time lon.y-rnngc 
sl-.ips crime back to tho fight, pre
sumably from Alo.\andria and tho 
i.sl.nnd of Cyprus, each about 450-nOCl 
miles dist.'int, but largely tho island 
was undefended from tho, air. 

Big Junkers 52s brought more 
than a score of soldiers on each trip 
and landed them on the Candia and 
Malcmi airports, whence they took 
their machine guns and .went into 
battle. • Later the British reported 
that even 75-millimeter cannons and 
mortars were brought in on the 
largest tran.sport pianos. -

When President Roosevelt cre
ated the office of ^Civilian De
fense to co-ordinate civilian de
fense activities he appointed 
Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia of 
Neio York to head the new set
up. LaGuardia has announced 
his agency will be organized in 
three divisions: (I) Public safe-
ty-^to protect life and property; 
(2), engineering—for clearance 
of highways and maintenance of 
gas and water supplies; and (3) 
shelter and food supplies. 

QUOTES On Nationnl Defense 

C War Secretary Stinison to'd h;.s 
press conference ti-.e X< uir,., t.v act 
is a "violation of our mcst .sacred 
and important tr.-idit'.on of foroisn 
policy, freedom of thc seas. I al
ways prophos;eci 't would brini? us 
into trouble." V.Q sa'd f.he act's re
peal would cna:;:p U. S. ship.s trj 
carry arms d̂ ro.-.'t:,v to Britain, but 
the question of repeal rests with 
"other officers of the government." 

C Secretary of State Hull said that 
"control of the seas is a, paramount 
objective of the Axis powers in 
thfir prt gram of world domination 

. Kvery consideration of our 
own safety and defense requires . . . 
that Great Britain receive adequate 
supplies for successful resistance." 
Mr. Hull advanced five points for 
post war co-operation in internation
al trade without, discrimination. 

STRIKES: 
Coal, Planes 
' While labor troubles appeared,less 

frequent as the defense mediation 
board went, into action more and 
moVe strongly, those which were 
vexing the defense chiefs were more 
vital and hit more directly against 
defense production. 

Gone from the scene were juris
dictional disputes, and the Ford 
company, grim in the face of a C. 
I. O. victory at the NLRB polls, 
said it would "obey the law." 

But the coal strike^ with only 15 
days' coal supply left above ground 
and the threatened strike against 
North American Aviation, not to 
mention the shipyard strike on the 
West coast, were the sort of thing 
that were giving mediators head
aches. 

Opponents of the C. I. O. called 
Lewis. "dictator," while Lewis 
called the'coal mine operators'in 
the, South sonie hard names. The 
plane workers were" asking in
creases of minimtims from 50 to 75 
cents an hour, which observers said, 
if granted, might Cause similar 
fights all over the industry,, hitting 
at the very heart of the defense 
idea. 

Planes were coming off the as
sembly lines slowly enough, and 
were carrying with them bottlenecks 
which were serious enough without 
labor- __difficultres to complicate 
things?" 

Knudsen, OPM chief, and Hill
man, his aide, at the close of the 
first year of America's "all-out" de
fense effort, told the, 1,625 new in
dustrial facilities started, of $2,480,-
000,000 in new plants, of contracts 
of 15 billions, 200 millions of dol
lars, yet of growing dissatisfaction' 
on thc part of Messrs. Knudsen and 
Hillman with the progress made. 

Said Knudsen: 
"We need the help of every manu

facturer, engineer and factory work
er." 

'That was the gist of his message, 
and carried with it the connotation 
that whenever a strike occurred— 
some one of these three was "falling 
down on the job." 

DIES: 
Tries Again 

The Dies committee, having failed 
to rouse a ripple of newspaper en
thusiasm over his projected reveal
ing of Communist infiltration into 
governmental circles, hit the front 
pages with a bang when it made 
public three documents purporting 
to reveal the secret rules of the 
Nazi Bund in this country. 

Dies said that they wore seized 
I from the effects of -Bund Fuehrer 
i Kunze, now in prison. Ho said that 
I thoy: 
I ".'Xttost to the ruthless c.lJiciency 
I of the military setup which charac-
' torizos Hitler's machine in Gcrma-
; ny! anticipate violence, nnd express 
I fealty to tl-iC totalitarian form of 
I government." 

Having thus placed tlio stamp of 
subvcrsivencss on thc Bund, and 
also the stigma of "fifth colum
nists," thc committee report said 
the Bund had 25,000 active mem
bers and 100.000 sympathizers out
side its membership rolls. 

Dies said the documents reveal a 
planned countrywide orsjanization, 
with Fuehrer, Gauleiters (district 
leaders) down even to "block lead
ers" according to an exact imita
tion of the Nazi set-up. 

A party message, according to the 
Bund organization, could theoret
ically be spread over thc entire na
tion within five hours. 

SHOTS: 
At a King 

Pistol shots "rana out in Albania, 
directed against King Victor Em
manuel of Italy. 

The shots, according to the Italian 
communique, wont wild. The 'as
sassin was arrested. He proved, it 
was said, to be a Greek "his head 
filled with poetic dreams" of re
venge for his country's defeat. 

Police, thc reports stated, saved 
the assassin from a lynching mob, in 
order to question him as to hif • • • 
sociates. 

Washinfton^ D..C. 
RAILBOAD TEST 

For National Defense chiefs, J}ine 
holds a special significance. It will 
indicate whether government opera-: 
tion of railroads may. be necessary. 

In June the nation's railroads will 
meet their first crucial test of 
whether they are adequately 
equipped to handle the enormous 
increase in freight resulting from 
the defense program. 

When the wheat harvest starts ih 
the Texas Panhandle arid continues 
northi the carriers will be on the 
spot to prove their determined con
tention that there ^ no shortage of 
freight cars, and that they can cope 
with the great demands of the de
fense program without the govern
ment taking them oVer as in the 
World war. 

Railroad moguls are fully aware 
that they face a decisive showdown, 
and they are making treniendous 
efforts to meet it. * 

Twentyrfive thousand cars havie 
been mobilized to handle, the Texas 
crop and a strict rule has been laid 
down that they must be kept rolling. 
Cars will not be allowed to be used 
for storage purposes. If a ship
ment can't be unloaded without der 
lay, cars -will not be rejieased. 

Cars will be peremptorally re
called if shippers don't load. Cir
cuitous routing is being eliriiinated. 
And the railroads themselves are 
now distributing the materials and 
eqiiipment they will need months 
hehce, so that the maximum num
ber of cars will be available in the 
peak season next autumn.' This 
alone is expected to release 20,000 
freight cars. 

,, ' a • • 

Mechanized Cavalry. 
It, took a war in Europe to do it, 

but the U. S. army is now doing a 
whirlwind job of replacing cavalry 
with tanks and armored cars. Even 
Secretary pf War Stimson's aide. 
Col. Eugene Regnier, has gone ih 
for mechanization. 

Commenting whimsically tn this 
the other day. Secretary Stimson 
said: "After riding horses all his 
life. Gene is now commanding the 
first reconnaissance battalion of the 
First Cavalry division. He rides in 
a bantam scout car and has ar
mored cars ^nd tahks under his 

, command. I tell him this is strange, 
for a man who has swom that 
horses are ,the only thing in life. 
But he says it fakes the brains of 
a good' cavalryman to handle a 
mechanized unit." 

Note—Colonel Regnier deserted 
his swivel-chair job in Washington 
for E l 'Paso , Texas,-where Gen. 
Innes P. Swift commands one of the 
most active army posts in the 
coimtry. 

* ' * * 
Conscientious Objectors. 

Announcements that 1,100 consci
entious objectors will report to non-
military training camps in the next 
few weeks are a lot of hooey. Real 
fact is that only 201 draft registrants 
have even been classed as genuine 
religious objectors. 

Out of the 6,000,000 questionnaires 
received from, draft eligibles, less 
than 2,500 sought exemption on the 
ground of religious scruples. Of 
this number, 201 have been OK'd so 
far. They will train in eight camps 
as follows: 

Fifty at Camp Patapsco, Elkridgc, 
Md.; 14 at Grottoes, Va.; 12 at 
Lagro, Ind.; 32 at San Dimes, 
Calif.; 10 at Richmond, Ind.; 40 at 
Marietta, Ohio; 32 at Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; 10 at Cooperstown, 
N. Y. 

While' operated by the govern
ment, the camps are financed by 
private funds, supplied chiefly by 
the Quakers, Mennonites, and Unit
ed Brethren. In some instances the 
men pay their O\VTI costs, at the 
rate of $35 a month. 

* » • 

Australian Opinion on War 
Prime Minister Menzies of Aus

tralia hold some very important 
conversations with high Washington 
officials during his recent visit. In 
these talks he expressed every con
fidence that Britain would win the 
war, but he was hard-boiled and 
realistic regarding the time neces
sary for a victory. 

Coming from Australia, which has 
a detached and unbiased view of 
the situation, his opinion is impor
tant. 

"During 1941," he said, "all o l 
Britain's effort must bc concentrat
ed on defense. 

"During 1942 we can really begin 
to concentrate our efforts on build
ing up a'real war machine. 

"And in 1943—with America's help 
—we can take the offensive, and we 
will win the war." 

* * * 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

Thc appointment of ex-Senator 
Sherman Minton of Indiana to the 
U. S. court of appeals makes the 
third judicial reward for d member 
of the famous senate lobby investi
gating committee, ^ o s e sensation
al exposes of utility lobbying led to 
the holding company law. Hugo 
Black of Alabama, chairman, is a 
Supreme court justice, and Lewis 
Schwellenbach is a federal district 
Judge in Washington. 

^yJ^ , 
Eleanor Roosevelt 

S e c . Hull 's 'Restrain' 
On my way back to. Washingtbn 

froih New York the other moming, 
I read Secretary of Stote Hull's 
speech. I must say that I swelled 
with pride because of the great re
straint of expression afid firmness of 
humanitarian interest Secretary 
Hull so ably expressed. I thought 
some of the speeches which I,Rave 
heard from Germany over the ra
dio, and compared the sentiments 
expressed by Secretary Hull with 
those j)f ^jr. Hitler and. his subordi
nate's.' Our secretary of state offers 
freedom and co-operation in a joint 
program for world betterment, ahd 
I feel sure that our own people will 
heartily endorse everything he says. 

I also read two spieeches, one of-
them delivered by John Brophy be
forie the Pennsylvania State Indus
trial Ui)ibn Council convention at 
Harrisburg, Pa. The other was a 
speech delivered before the conven
tion of the Americari Institiite of 
Electrical Engineers, in. Philadel
phia, Pa., by Charles E. Wilson, 
president of tiie General Electric 
company. 

Both speeches approach the same 
problem from different angles. But 
the spirit, that lies back of the ap
proach is so similar that one cannot 
believe that men bf this caliber, if 
they could be multiplied, would riot 
solve our difficulties in the general 
field of econoniic conditions, not only 
as they face us, but as they face the 
world. In traveling around the coun
try, I felt riiore and more keenly 
the neecl for something which is pre
sented in the Philip Murray plan 
mentioned by Mr. Brophy and which 
is suggested by Mr. Wilson in his 
general survey of future co-opera
tion. 
FOREIGN ELEMENTS IN X7. S. 

There is one subject which is trou
bling me increasingly and which I 
feel I must tolk over with you. It 
is perfectly natural. that we should 
be extremely anxious now to keep 
foreign agents from retarding our 
defense industries, or from creating 
dissension among us thrbugh their 
activities. We must find aliens who 
are here illegally and, in so doing, 
we must question many people who 
are entirely innocent bf any sub
versive activity. For that reason I 
feel, that only the highest caliber 
men, employed the legaUy constitut
ed govemment authorities, should 
have anything to do with these ac
tivities. For the rest, it seems to 
me if we Icnow anything really sus
picious, we have ah obligation to 
report it to the proper, govemment 
authorities. Our country, however, 
is ihade up of people, many of whom 
have come here recently, but who 
are either in process of becoming cit
izens, or who may be citizens al
ready, though of foreign birth or 
parentage. -

They are probably more devoted 
to the democratic form of govem
ment than many of our citizens who 
have taken their allegiance to de
mocracy for granted. These people 
must be encouraged to trust and to 
love their new country and their 
neighbors. They must be given the 
same opportunity the rest of us have. 

I am deeply troubled by certain 
things that have come to me. For 
instance, in industries, some people, 
because their names are Italian or 
German, or because they or their 
parents are knoWn to have been born 
in those countries, are refused em
ployment. 

We, in this country, are opposing 
totalitarian government. We do not 
like Nazi or Fascist regimes. But 
we are not opposing the refugees 
who want to help us make our coun
try safe, nor citizens who have come 
to us from other lands and who are 
loyal and good Americans. This de
mands from us a refusal to be hys
terical and an ability to use our 
powers of observation, but to use 
them wisely. 
PLEASANT GARDEN PARTY 

One afternoon the cabinet ladies 
received with me at a small garden 
party for the wives of the members 
of the house of representatives, and 
the women members themselves. 
This is always a very pleasant party 
and I was delighted to have such a 
good day. 

Then, for a few minutes, I went 
to thc opening of the Soldiers and 
Sailors club, which the Women's Na
tional Democratic club is helping 
to finance as a defense project. It 
will serve, we hope, as a place of 
recreation and relaxation for the 
men in our services who come to 
this city. 

"We succeeded, somewhat breath
lessly, in catching our plane for New 
York city, and still somewhat 
breathlessly, we caught the train 
for Portland, Maine. Here we had 
a leisurely breakfast and then stort
ed for Augusta, Maine, by motor, to 
have the pleasure of lunching with 
the govemor and Mrs. Sewall. 

e e • 

It was beautiful driving thrbugh 
the Maine countryside. The lilacs 
were in bloom, the blossoms all out 
and there were sparkling blue water 
on one side and dark green pines 
on the hill. There is something 
about a beautiful Maine day which 
is hard to matoh. One forgets it-
for a while perhaps, but recognizes 
it immediately one returns to the 
state. There will always be a pull 
on my heartotrings with the flrst 
view of the dancuig water and 
glimpses of miles of blue-green tree 
tops. 

(itcleaw<i by WMtire Mewipapar ITnion.) 
SBOULD BE. DIRECT, 
NOI INDIRECT TAX 

WHEN WE TAX business we tax 
production and distribution. When 
we tox production and distribution, 
we tax the consiuher. This is the 
hidden tax we hear about. 

Taxes are. a part of the cost of 
production and distribution, They 
are a part of the cost of a product. 
That additional cost is added to the 
selling price bf the product, or pre« v^ 
vents a loweiing of the price if econ£_.-_ 
omiea of production would .otherwise 
lower it. 

If business—production and dis
tribution—did not pass on to the 
consuiner the ihcreased cost occa
sioned by taxes , ' busmess would 
soon be bankrupt and the consumer 
would lose by a loss of jobs. . , 

We are all a part of American 
business and all are dependent on 
its continued operation... All.of us ' , 
are concemed directly or indirectly 
with production and distribution. 
When the politicians tax business 
directly, they tax all of us in
directly asmiich, or more, than any 
direct tax Would have amounted to. 

Politicians looking to their per
sonal future—a continuance of their 
jobs—attempt to mislead the ihass 
of Americans br boasting of their 
infention to teke from business the 
money needed to pay for the extrav- , 
agances of government, and they 
succeed in putting over such a mis
leading idea. 

Men well versed in .finance and 
industry, well qualified to speak on 
the subject, tell us that before we 
are through with the present world 
holocaust the federal govemment 
will be facing an indebtedness of 
,$150,000,000,000, a- sum so great that 
it is impossible to conceive what , 
it means. In the face of such a 
prospect, congress does not attempt 
any economies in the norrrial opera
tions of the government. ,, 

Despite the fact that more than 
a million men are now in the armed 
forces of the nation, that industries 
engaged in providing implemento of 
preparedness for ourselves and war 
materials for England are provid
ing work at high wages for millions 
of men, and seeking more help, 
our relief costs do not coriie down. 
We are still spending billions for 
relief. 

The politician is not willing to say 
to those who prefer the meager liv
ing a govemment dole provides to 
working for a better living that they 
must either work or storve. ' The re
ceivers of relief vote, and the poli
tician will not jeopardize that 
vote. 

We, must.prepare for defense. We 
must' hkve battleships, airplanes, 
tanks, merchant ships, all the im
plements needed for war. But 
we must also prepare for the future 
and it will be a dark future if we 
are to face a national indebted
ness of $150,000,000,000. 

Congress should economize in 
every practical and possible way, 
and it should levy an honest tax and 
collect it in an honest way so each 
individual may know what he pays 
—a direct instead of an indirect tax. 

•'' • • 
PIONEER SPIRIT 
STILL ALIVE ; 

ORANGE, CALIF., is a little city 
of 8,000 people, typical of the Golden 
state. It was founded by pioneers 
who stopped there when it was but • 
a crossing place of trails. Many of 
its first generation of settlers are 
still living. They knew it when the 
spot on which the city stands and 
all the siirrounding country was a' 
sandy desert. Their children see it • 
today as a modern small American 
city, enjoying all the Advantages 
America' offers and surrounded 
by well-kept, prosperous farms, 
ranches and orange groves. 

But the younger element is not 
permitted to forget its pioneer origin. 
I witnessed the parade that is a 
part of each annual harvest festival. 
The outstanding features of that 
parade were the covered wagons of 
the pioneers, the prospector and his 
burro, the cart of the pioneer ped
dler and handyman—evory possible 
display of the hardships and simple 
pleasures of the pioneer as the 
foundation on which the city was 
built. Interspersed with those were 
the brightly uniformed bands, many 
of them from the various county 
high schools, each led by high-step
ping girl majorettes, and with mod
em floats representative of city in
dustries and institutions. ,̂ , 

But it was the evidences of the"" 
pioneer days that appealed to the 
people and caught and held the 
crowds. Those displays represented 
the spirit that is back, not of Orange 
only, but of an the towns and 
small cities of the West. That pio
neer spirit is not dead, and will not 
die. It is the American spirit. 

OUR DEBT 
THEY TELL US that to maintain 

a democracy it is essential that the 
citizens be informed. One of the 
things we should like to be accu
rately informed about is what we 
owe, nationally, including the liabili
ties of the numerous corpora
tions and administrations we have 
financed and whose debts we have 
guaranteed. 

' • • • • 

HOW MUCH would a real growl 
from the Russian bear frighten the 
Nazi wolf? 

" " • • ' " " " - • iriita 
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THE STOBT 80 FAB: »or« than 
tM,00« foieifa troopf which had been 
eeeretljr trutportetf to Hesieo (nMenly 
invaded the United SUtet. IntelUcenee 
OSeer Benning had diicovered tbeir 
plans while a ipy la Mexico City where 
be had tained the eoaSdenee ol Fineka 

* ,. * 
CHAPTEB XV—Continiied 

The boat bobbed across the har
bor; Benning decided that Bravot 
must be headed back for some s ^ 
oret rendezvous in New York, a part 
of some crafty maneuver to cover 
his littered trail. In that event Ben
ning decided to strike in the dark
ness the instant the launch reached 
shore. •.. — • --• •'-

A' few mtoutes later the launch 
swerved sharply out of its course 
ahd slowed down. Benning saw the 
massive shadow of a ship loomtog 
over his head. A voice called 
dbwn from above. Bravot got 
to his feet, edged his way to 
the bow. - A boatman made the 
launch fast to.the ship.'s ladder. One 
by one the passengers swimg onto 
the ladder.and were swallowed up 
by the night. ' . 

"Go ahead, Bromlitz!" a voice 
commanded when Benning hesitat? 

, e d . , •• 

Fincke caught Benntog's arm, 
gently forced him forward. Benning 
made a swift estimate as he stood in 
indecision^ Qui.ckly he saw that but 
one course lay ahead. In the bob
bing little boat he knew he would 
stand no chance if he put up a fight 
for possession of the craft, As for 
swimmin&.a.shor,e, even the strongest 

'S^ittifffer.,could nbt expect success, 
in that feat tonight. 
. Benning swung tb the ladder. and 

rhounted to the deck. Close behind 
him came Fincke. On the deck 
there was a glow of light from an 
Incandescent. 
, Inside the Austrian tossed off his 
coat and stretched himself. His face 
now Was. exuberant. 

"Himmel, biit what a comfort, 
Bromlitz!"'he exclaimed with a vast 
sigh of relief. "Now a fellow can 
take a free breath." 

Fincke paused to give Benning a 
knowing wink., 

"What does it rnatter if we're sit
ting over a cargo of high explosives, 
eh, Bromlitz? It'll not blow up until 
we give the command—and that'll 
play the biggest, card in the whole 

, Van Hassek declc! Cheer up, Brom
litz, in ten days from now you'll be 
back with your girl in Mexico City!" 

Now it was all to clear to Ben
ning. Fincke, at last had vitalized 
the meaning of this .cruise, the rea
son for his own restless riiisappre-
henisions: This ship, with its cargo 

t of explosives, clearing New York 
with papers for San Francisco, was 
part of an intricately laid plot to 
destroy the Panama Canal and strip 
the Atlantic seabpard. of the protec
tion of the United States fleet. 

INSTALLMENT FIFTEEN 
aad Bravot,' two enemy otBoen, bnt hli 
wamingf had gone .onbeeded. Forelfn 
fereei led by Tan Battek pubed re-
lentlesily forward. Hit troops were vast
ly tvperler In nnmbert and eqaipment 
to the Ameriean forces which opposed 
him. Betnming td New Tork. Benning 

• « * # * # # * 
that set the earth shaking under 
them. 

"In spite of heU and high water I" 
he concluded as the room cleared of 
vibrations. "It'll take me days to 
straighten out this tangle and it'll 
only take Van Hassek a few hours 
to run up here with his motorized 
and mechanized outfito!" 

"General Hague probably has told 
you, shr," Flagwill said, "that we've 
got to hold on this line. The coun-
try is in. an iiproar and everyone 
in Washington, sir, feels we've got 
to have a victory." 

"Sure we've got to hold!" Lanries 
raged. "But don't forget that flfty 
thousand men are fifty thousand sol
diers bnly when they're ; shaken 
down, organized, supplied, and 
ready to fight." 

The Army commarider stalked to 
a wiall map and pomted to his dispo
sitions and immediate plan of ac
tion., • 

"Mole is taking an artillery lac
tog at this mmute, which means at
tack on him at daybreak. With the 
reinforcements I've sent up, he must 
hold on the Colorado as long as 
possible. Then he's gbt to fight de
laying actions and -make another 
desperate stand behtod the Brazos. 
Somehow-Mole must delay Van Has
sek at least three days, maybe for 
a week, until I can get in shape to 
take the enemy on here in front of 
Dallas. It's gbing tb cost us a lot 

nnearttaed a vatt tpy ring. Benning con
tinned to pote at a Iriend when ba 
onezpectedly met Fincke in Waihington. 
and accompanied bim .on a mytterlont 
mUtion which took them aboard a imaU 
boat in the New Tork harbor. 

Now continue with the ttory. 
• • • » ' * • • • • • 

the field telephone.. "I can't hold 
another mtoutie!. I hope you have 
strong reinforceririento for me at the 

"All right. Mole, use your own 
judgment," Larines retorted. "But 
no matter what it coste, we've got 
to delay Van Hassek until I can get 
my Third Army ready to stop himi' 

CHAPTER XVn. 

FIRST-AID 
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Piano an Aceompluhment 
You Can Teach Yoursolf 

by Roger B. Whitman 
(e Roger B. 'Whitmaii—WNi; Service.) 

CHAPTER XVI 

General Hague nervously paced 
the. floor of his oflice despite the 
Iqng days of driving toil and anxi
ety that had drained his energies to 
the point of exhaustion. The last 
troop trains had moved-south with 
the force of fifty thousand men that 
was to stop Van Hassek on the Fort 
Worth-Dallas line. But reports from 
the south shook him with new mis
givings and he had sent for Colonel 
Flagwill. 

Young Berining got away this 
morning for Mexico City, didnH he?" 

Flagwill's face dropped. "Sorry, 
General. Bennmg has vanished in 
thin air.. Not a word from him all 
day." 

"Berining missing?" General 
Hague scowled incredulity. "That 
doesn't sound like Benning." 

"I authorized him to follow a 
Van Hassek agent aboard a Norwe
gian tramp freighter, thinking we'd 
get a haul of spies. A destroyer 
overhauled the boat last night after 
it sailed, only to find Benning was 
not aboard as planned. The ship's 
captain claimed not to have seen 
anyone resembling Benning." 

"Nothing should have prevented 
Benning's flight to Mexico City, 
Flagwill," Hague complained, "All 
right, let's hope he tums up soon." 

Flagwill drove at once to Boiling 
Field where a fast new 0-47 obser
vation plane put him in the air short
ly before dusk. Seven hours later, 
as the plane approached Dallas, a 
radio warning told the pilot to avoid 
the Dallas airport and put down at 
an emergency landing-field south 
of the city. 

The savage winks of detonation 
bombs caught Flagwill's eye as his 
plane drove past the city. No soon
er had his plane roared>to a-stop to 
the emergency field than his ears 
rang with the bedlam of air bom
bardment over Dallas. A stoff offi
cer from Army headquarters was 
waiting for him. 

"Dallas and Fort Worth are tok-
tog an awful beating tonight," the 
staff officer reported. "We're forced 
to detrain troops and impedimento 
north of the city. An hour ago a 
bomber registered on one of our 
troop trains—three hundred men 
killed. Things are to a pretty bad 
jam here, sir." 

"I'll be frank with you, Flagwill!" 
Cieneral Lannes said to a peppery, 
overwrought voice. "If Van Has
sek sizes up this mess and hito us 
promptly, he'U roll up my Third 
Army to spite—" 

Lannes* voice was drowned' by 
-the mighty crash of a heavy bomb 

'Take your bands oft my coat 
of men, Flagwill, a lot of men! But 
I want you to go out and see the 
situation for yourself — and tell 
Hague why I'm forced into these 
desperate delaymg actions . out to 
front!" 

An hour of patient driving put 
Flagwill down the Army's projected 
front. Whole regiments stood about 
to the dawn, still waiting for orders 
and supplies. The men were tired 
and hungry. Shortage of ammunition 
was general, even m the infantry. 
Ammunition was reported available 
at the railhead, but the railhead 
was swamped with demands and 
there were msufficient truck tratos 
at present for all purposes. 

As the sun shot over the horizon, 
Flagwill turned back to toe Lannes 
command post. Squadrons of Amer
ican combat planes had combed the 
air of Van Hassek's night hawks 
and toe day had quieted down to a 
rumble of artillery columns and 
hum of friendly planes. 

Given a day or two, Flagwill con
cluded, the hastily assembled Third 
Army would shake itself down. 
American ingenuity somehow would 
overcome the shortages of supplies, 
motor vehicles, the obsolescent or
ganization tables, the imco-ordinat-
ed staffs, outmoded weapons, the 
lack of training m team-play of 
higher units. At least the officers 
had sound academic traming to the 
science of war. 

General Lannes, his face flushed 
and harried, his eyes distended, sat 
feverishly at the end of a field tele
phone as Flagwill re-entered the 
command post. After a staccato, 
fretted exchange he hung up the re
ceiver and got to his feet. 

"Van Hassek is driving at Mole, 
with everything he's got this morn
ing!" Lannes roared. "Only toe reg-
imcnto I sent up to him last night 
kept Mole from being cracked up 
early tois moming. Says he'll be 
lucky to hold on tiU nine. My God, 
Flagwill, tois mess is going to cost 
us flve thousand men, maybe ten!" 

By eight o'clock. Mole saw he 
could hold no longer. Ghastly losses 
were multiplying, his fianks were 
toreatened. Now the American air 
service held the supremacy of the 
air immediately over the heads of 
Mole's troops, which made possible 
toe dangerous operation of daylight 
witodrawal. 

"I'm pulling out of here now, 
Lannes!" he shoutod fiercely over 

NEXT WEEK 
AHofAa* AUadins iruiaUmstU 

Benntog woke from a brief fret
ful sleep and went to a portoole. 
There was a bright sun rismg across 
a smooto sea. He calculated from, 
the speed of the freighter toat toe 
craft must be well down toe coast 
of Virginia, perhaps off Norto Caret-
Una and not far from Cape Hat-
teras. For a thne last night he 
had fiirted with toe desperation of 
jumpmg overboaid on toe chance of 
maktog shore. Now he had given 
up hopes of bemg rescued by toe 
^favy. 

He was niulUng at, toe portoole 
when a figure passed alonjg toe boat 
deck dose to his eyes.. The feUow 
wore a black mustache, dark horn-
runmed glasses', his clotoes were 
seedy and .his shoulders sagged. But 
toe profile was not to be mistokisn, 

"You knew Bravot was| aboiard?" 
Benntog said to Fincke. 

The Austrian hotly admonished, 
"Don't talk so much, BromUtz! How 
many times have I got to teU you 
not to mention names?" 

"I thought we were clear of aU 
toat trouble," Bennmg retorted. 

"Not, with aî Frand-new crew on, 
the boat. We stiU got, to watch our 
tongues." 

"You toink these sailors aren|t 
Bravot's men?" 
. "Just use your bean, Bromlitz. 
SaUors wouldn't hardly sign up to 
get blown to heU, if they knew 
the score." 

"I presume," Bennmg sneered, 
"the captam and crew don't even 
know what toeir cargo is?'' 

"The skipper knows, and a few of 
his good men. For two years 
Schmolz has been laying his plans 
for just this, cruise." 

The door of their cabm banged 
suddenly open.' A chunky man with 
a squarish, rough-hewn, leermg face 
swaggered in. The feUow wore a 
dirty cotton suit and an officer's 
cap, and bristled wito authority and: 
short temper. 

"Who are you two?" he demand
ed, searchtog first Fincke's face, 
toen Benntog's. 

The Van Hassek spy leaped to his 
feet arid gave the identification for
mula. Benntog was more leisurely 
in rising to identify himself. He 
guessed that the intruder was 
Schmolz, skipper of the ship. 

"I dpn't like your looks!" the fel
low blurted, fixmg Benning with 
glinting green eyes. 

"Don't worry about him. Cap
tain," Ftocke promptly totervened. 
"He's a major—toe two of, us been 
working tbgether to the' United 
States." 

Schmolz rubbed a caulifiowered 
ear ruminatively and gave Bennmg 
a parttog glare to which there was 
mingled distrust and dislike. 

"Major or no major, there's somer 
thtog about your looks I don't JUce," 
he grumbled. 

Their noon meal was brought in 
by an American deckhand. Grimes. 
After luncheon, Ftocke went out on 
deck for exercise. With- the compli
cation of Bravot's presence on the 
ship, Benning knew he must keep 
to cover durmg dayUght. Also that 
he must strike against the Van Has
sek spymaster witoout delay if he 
expected to survive this cruise for 
many days. 

Benning sweltered to the torrid lit
tle cabin through an insufferable 
day. With fuU darkness he examined 
the mechanism of his automatic pis
tol and went out on deck. As he sus
pected, Bravot was living in the cap
tain's quarters. Looking in the port
hole he saw Bravot sitting alone 
on his berth, his face cold and im
perturbable as he listened to the 
news from the Texas front. 

Blare of the radio blotted out oth
er sounds on toe deck and Benning 
was not conscious of the figure driv
ing down on him along the dimly 
lighted deck until stout fingers 
closed on the lapel of his coat. 

He turned to see Schmolz glaring 
at him out of eyes that seethed with 
rage. 

"See here, Schmolz!" Benning 
shot back hotly, "I'm not one of 
your deckhands. Take your hands 
off rhy coat! If you object to my 
listening to the war news over your 
radio, why don't you post an order 
to that effect?" 

'̂Listen aU you w^nt to," Schmolz 
mumbled, coolirig perceptibly ^t the 
rebuff and releasing Benning's col
lar. "But keep away from in front 
of my stateroom after tois. I don't 
allow nobody to do that." 

As Schmolz swaggered toto his 
room wito a muttered imprecation, 
Benning returned to his cabto. 

For some time Benntog waited to 
tense readiness for eventuality. He 
knew toat if Schmolz communicated 
his suspicions to Bravot, prompt and 
disastrous tovestigation was sure to 
follow. 

(TO BE CONTINUEDJ 

TODAY'S 
HEALTH 
COLDMN 

Space Arotmd Pipes 

QUESTION: 'What do you.recom 
mend to close up toe space bie-

tween pipes comtog up toto a room, 
and toe flobr? In our apartment 
toere is a space between the floor 
and toe hot arid cold water pipes, 
also the radiator pipes, which I 
would like to.seal up. The coUars 
around toe pipes are not sufficient. 

Answer: Because of the vary tog' 
temperatures and vibrations to the 
pipes it is not possible to fiU these 
spaces, wito cement of any ktod. 
A piece of canvas cut to fit around 
toe pipe might help. . Tack one edge 
of it down to the floor, and tie toe 
other edge aroUnd the pipe. Coat the 
canvas wito white lead paste.' 

Leaky Cellar . 
: Question: In our iiew house wa

ter leaks into toe basement from 
underneath the floor along the joint 
between floor and waUs. Can this 
be stopped wito waterproof cement? 
If so,,WiU the water spoil the con
crete to rematoing pemianently un
der the floor and around, the foun
dation durtog the wet season? There 
is no sewer and no place for drain
age. 

Answer: If the level of your ceUar 
floor is below the natural ground wa-. 
ter level during the wet season, the 
only remedy is to apply membrane 
waterproofing insidie the ceUar. This 
consists of a layer or two of water
proof felt, stuck dô vTi with liquid 
asphalt, and held in place ,by four, 
inches of reinforced concrete. The 
waterproofing should go up the walls 
to the outside ground level. Other
wise, lay drain tile under the floor 
around the edges, endmg in a pit 
from \yhich the water is automati
cally removed by a sumji pump. 

Patot After Whitewash 
Question: A wooden waU to my 

cellar was whitewashed. I washed 
, off the whitewash, and then, after 
toe wood dried, piit on two coats of 
inside oil patot. The paint softened 
and wpuld not stay *on. What was 
the reason, and what can I do abPut 
it? 

Answer: Althpugh ypu tPPk pff the 
whitewash on the surface, some of 
the lime of which it was made, 
soaked into the wood and remained. 
This lime affected the oils of the 
paint and destroyed them. After 
taking off the whitewash you should 
have rinsed the wall with a solution 
of zinc sulphate crystals in water; 
twp pounds to the gallon. This would 
have neutraUzed the lime, and the 
paint would not have been harmed. 
To apply this solution ypu must first 
remove the patot that remains. 

Removtog WaUpaper 
Question: I have been trying tP 

remPve wallpaper in my living-rpom 
by soaking it with water; but the 
water seems to have no effect. What 
else can I use that will loosen the 
paper and let me take it off? j 

Answer: Yeur wallpaper must 
have a» varnished or other water
proof finish. To take it off, go over 
it with coarse sandpaper wrapped 
around a block of wood, sp that this 
finish will be cut. Water wiU then 
be able to penetrate to the paste. 
Begin soaking the waUpaper at one 
end of a, wall, using a whitewash 
brush or large sponge, and. work on 
the other end. Then retum to where 
you began, and repeat. Continue 
until the water has soaked and the 
paste has been softened. If the 
paper sticks, scrape with a broad 
putty knife. 

Waltpapertog 
Question: My summer cottage is 

about 60 years old, but in good con
dition. The living room and lower 
bedroom need papering. Tho old 
paper is quite smooth and tight. 
Must I remove it, or can tho new 
paper be stuck on over it? 

Answer: Yes, you can apply new 
paper over the old, providing tho 
old paper is to good condition and 
is on tightly. The old paper will 
have to be sized first, of course. 
There is always the slight chance 
that the paste for, tho ncw paper 
may strike through and loosen the 
paste of the old paper, in which 
case both old and ncw papers may 
faU off. 

Questions on Painting 
Question: A correspondent asks if 

any of the following jobs can b^ 
done when temperatures are below 
freeztog: Cold water painting inside 
of a cabin. Whitewashing outside. 
OU painting and puttying inside and 
out. Outside plastering. 

Answer: Any material or paint 
containing water or mixed with wa
ter should not be used when tem
peratures are at or below the freez
ing point. Cold water paint or whitfr-
wash can be applied when the tem
perature is above freezing, but oil 
paint will not give satisfactory re
sults if applied at temperatures be
low 50. The same appUes to putty. 

By DR. JAMES W. BARTON 
(Released by Westem Newspaper Union.) 

YOU read so much about 
weak flat feet that when you 

have the slightest pain in the 
feet you may wonder if you 
need arch sup
ports and perhaps 
'Straightaway pur
chase a pair. Now, 
arch supports are 
of great help when 
they are needed as they make 
it possible for these individuals 
to earn a living and get about 
for business and pleasure. . 

However, toe weartog-oLarch sup-
porto should be left uhtil it is defl-. 

^ nitely known that 
t h e y a r e r e a l l y 
needed and wheh 
measures to, corr ect 
tiie arches have 
faUed. '.' 

We should realize 
that toe foot is an 
organ of the body 
just as is toe stom
ach or heart and 
the cause of any 
ache or discomfort' 

• should' be mvesti
gated. Infected ton

sils or teeto can cause pam to the 
jototo and tendons of the foot just 
as .to otoer- joints-rwrist, knee or 
shoulder. Infection can cause pain 
in a fiat foot; treatment of toe fpot 
itself may give little or no relief. , 
, 'What are the .signs of a fiat, foot? 
There are three putstandmg signs 
that toe patient can see for himself: 

1. He stands on a large sheet of 
white paper and putlines his feet 
with a, pencil. If left foot is fiat, 
the toner side is down on the fioor 
and bulges tP right. If the right 
foot is fiat, inner side bulges to left. 
In toe normal foot toe arch of the 
foot is entirely off the fioor, the left 
curving to left and the right curvtog 
tP right. 

2. If right foot is fiat, outer edge 
curves inward to the left,' tostead cf 
outward to right; if left foot is fiat 
outer edge curves inwaird to right 
tostead of outward to left. 

3. In a normal foot, the large ten
don which raises the heel bone up
ward off, floor runs straight down
ward to heel bone. If left foot is 
flat, this tendon turns outward to 
left; if right foot is flat, this tendon 
turns outward to right. 

Dr. Barton 

ShortrCnt Way to Leam Mnsie 

A ' HAPPY accoriipUshriiient to 
. play toe piano, to entertato. 

wito the latest.'hite. As'for toat 
special man, his favorite tune 
lures him like a. magnetl 

Leamtog to play isn't hard. You 
read music quicWy with toe aid 
of a chart which shows life-size 
toe mato part of toe keyboard. 

. . •» a ' a , • . 
Tempted to leam how? Dol Our 24-page 

Instruction book, with Uie-sizs keyboard, 
chart, explains elements ot music; time, 
chord building. Has three favorite pieces 
for practice. Send tor your copy to: ' - , 

REAOEB-BOHE SEBVICB 
635 SlsUi Avenne New York City 

Enclose iO cents Jn cotn for your 
copy ct QUICK COUBSE Df PIANO 
PLAVDJG. 

Up and On 'Em 
Fathei^When you finaUy gave 

iJraftee a dance,, did he respond 
with alacrity? 

SaUy—Did het Why he was on 
my feet to an tostont! 

Hmi Enough 
"Why did you break off your engage, 

menl with Mabel?" 
"W'hen we were looking over a flat, 

her mother said it wat too tmall for 
three." 

How Much Water 
Should We Drink? 

M ANY professional heavyweight 
wrestlers who wrestle three or 

four times a week, may take off 
as much as 10 pounds each time 
they wrestle and have the 10 pounds 
back when they wrestle again the 
following night. It can be r'eadily 
seen that the 10 pounds lost was not 
fat, it was water. 

The reason the weight goes back 
on SP readUy is that fat tissue ab
sorbs or holds water just as does 
a sponge, whereas more active tis
sue such as muscle or nerve, wiU 
pnly take in or absorb the amount 
pf water needed tP maintain the 
structure cf this tissue. 

We are advised by health spe
ciaUsts tc drink more water; they 
state that most pf us do not drmk 
enough water, which is a cause of 
constipation and acidosis. 

How much water should the aver
age office worker, housewife, or 
clerk drink, in thc 24 hours? 

Physiologists teU us that for every 
calorie of food eaten we need 1 cc . 
(15 drops) of water, so that if we 
ate 2,000 calories we should need 
2,000 times 15 drops, that is nearly 
three pints or six glasses. However, 
as moats contain over 50 per cent 
of water and green vegotablos over 
90 per cent, it is estimated that we 
get at least half of our six glasses 
in the food, so that wo need to drink 
only three glasses of water daily. 
If we drink tea, coffee, milk or other 
fluid at each meal, it explains why 
many individuals remain in good 
health who do not drink any liquids 
between meals. 

As a matter of fact, most of us 
eat nearer 3.000 calories per day 
than 2,000, so that about two quarts, 
eight glasses of water, is supplied 
by the food eaten. 

Generally speaking, keeping in 
mind that we sometimes do con
siderable walking or take other ex
ercise daily and often perspire free
ly, most of us would do well if we 
drank one pr two glasses of water 
daily between meals. Water cannot 
harm us. It wiU,' of cpurse, inciease 
weight to fait individuals. 

«i • » ' 

QUESTION BOX 

Q._What causes pernicious ane
mia and how could it be prevented? 

A.~Genera1ly speaking, ordinary 
anemia is a decrease in toe iron in 
toe red cells of the blood. Pernicious 
anemia is a decrease in the iron 
and also in the numbor of celISi 

Q.—Do you know of any"cure for 
lateral amythrophic sclerosis? 

A.—There is no known core for 
lateral amytoropic sclerosis, hard
ening ot certoin parts of toe Sptoal 
eorl. 

Copped toe Prize 
Peck—I took first prize af school 

today, Dad. 
Pa— D̂id yoil? Where is it? 
Peck—Teacher saw me and I 

had to put it back. 

The American woman is toe 
best-dressed to.the world, says a 
fashion magaztoe. Yes, and her 
husband's weU-trimmed, too. 

Forewarned 
"What's-happened, Geprge?" 
"Puncture." 
"You should have looked out for 

it. The guide-book says that there 
is a fork in toe road just about 
here." 

PAIN? LAMENESS? STIFF JOINTS? 
It will Pay You to Try 

TUHLE'S FAMiLY ELEXER 
AT ALI. FmST CI.ASB DBUOOISTS 

Noble to Forgive 
'Tis more noble to,forgive, and 

more manly tp despise, toan to 
revenge an injury. —, Benjamto 
Franklin. 

DON'T BE BOSSED 
BY YOUR UOCATIVE-REUKVE 

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY 
• When you feel gassy, headachy, logy 
due to cIoKged-up bowels, do as tiulliena 
do-taVe Feen-A-Mint at bedtime. Next 
morning - thorough, comfortable relief, 
helping you start the day fiill of your 
normal energy and pep, fi l ing Uke a 
milUon! Feen-A-Mint doesn't disturb 
your night's rait or interfere with work the 
next day. Try Feen-A-Mint, the chewing 
gum laxative, yearaelf. It tastes good, i fs . 
handy and economical... a iasdly supply 

FEEN-A-MINT To^ 
Dark Ignorance 

Ignorance is the night of the 
mind, but a night without mopn 
pr star.—Confucius. 

2 BLOCKS 

SA6tof 
OKAHP 

CfltTnAl STATION] 
600 outside rooms, priyate bath, 
tub and shower. Colonial Maple 
furniture, Venetian Blinds, aad 
bed* whh innerspring BtUresse*. 

flll9Uwith MTkfrom 4 | 
DOUBLE eHkMTMfiM S3 '§ W 
AUt WMlOy aai maaM}ratm CP ! 
Write for Balder aboDt ^ 
Au. EXPENSE TOURS to NewYork 
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CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 3 Change* Weekly-Sun. , Wed. and Fri. 

MaUi lOe. 20c—EVM. ISC and 30c, Tax 3c, Total 33c 
MATINEES DAILY ( f u l f i l ? ) 2:00, EVENINGS, ISO aiui 9:00 

Friday and Saturday at 6:30 and 9:00 p . M. 

ENDS THURS. 
JUNE 5 

WILLIAM M Y R N A 

POWELL MH LOY In 
a L O V E C R A Z Y " 

FRI.- SAT., 
JUNE 9, 7 GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 

GUY KIBBEE 
'at 

"SGAnERGOOD 6AINES" 

— ALSO — 
"ROMANCE of the RIO GRANDE" 

with CESAR ROMERO 
(It's New) 

SUN.. MON., TUES. 
JUNE 8, 9,10 -3—BIG DAYS.-3 

N,«C"01AS BROTHERS 
WIERE BROTHERS 
THE FOUR INK SPOTS 

* JOtli e«n»vry.f,, firtu,. 

LATE NEWS and 3HORT SUBJECTS 

WED.i THURS., 
JUNE 11, 12 > 

CAROLE , ROBERT 
LOMBARD and MONTGOMERY 

• ^ I N -

"MR. and MRS. SMITH" 
Late New* and Interesting Short—"International Forum" 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE IS 

C A S H N I G H T 
Win $20.00 or More 

T H E R O A D S I D E G A R D E N S 

PLANTS FOR SALE 
TomatQ, Plauta . . , .doz. SSc Potted Tomato Plauts . .doz. 75c 

Five Varieties 
Cabbaiie. Broccoli, Brnasel Sprouts, Celery, Lettnce. . . .eacli l c 

Caulif lower. . . .each 2c , Sweet Peppers . . . .doz. 30o 
A N N U A L S 25c Per Doz. 

Petunias (mixed aiid selected colors) Mariiiolds, Snapdraiions, 
Cosmos, Salvia, Dianthus. Verbena, Calendular, Asters, 

Gaillardia, Aiieratum and Phlox 
P E R E N N I A L S and ROCK GARDEN PLANTS 

LINWOOD GRANT Antrini North Branch 

Does Your Desk Need 
a New BLOTTER? 

We have just received a new 
shipment ot Blotting paper. Colors: 
Green, Blue, Brown, Granite. 

CARBON PAPER 
Stock-Up on Garbon Paper. 

We carry a high gracie. Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to order Rubber Stamps. 

A size tor everv need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
A N T R I M , N. H . 

B A I M K B V IVIAIL-

HILLSBORO EUAflANTlSlllESli 
Incorporated 1889 

HII.I.SIIOIU). NEW HAMI'SHIKK 

A Krprt'Fentativf of thc HiUsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Werincsrifly morninfj of Bach week' 

UKFOSITS marit- 'luring the first three business days of the 
month riraw intiTePt from the fir.U riay of thc month 

HOUKS: 9 10 12. 1 to 3:^Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Kent - - $2.00 a Year 

Antrim Locals 
August Olsoo fell in bis home 

and broke his arm. 

Mr. George Barrett moved Sat
urday to his bungalow at North 
Branch. 

Miss Tean. Quincy has gone to 
F'ittsfieldt Mass, where she has a 
position. 

Rev. Charles Turner is to supply 
the Baptist Cburch in East Wash
ingtpn for a while. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Perham 
have moved to Walpole where be 
is .engaged in business. 

Ralpb Rokes is home from Camp 
Edwards on furlougb before being 
transferred to Puerto Ricb. 

M i s s Mary H u d j n - o f - j a c k s o n 
Heights , 1,. I., was a gtjest of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hurlin. 

Carroll Martin of Bristol, An-
t) im High, 1907 . was a week-end 
visitor with Mr. aud >Irs, B. J. 
Wilkinson. 

. Mr. Oscar Robb who has spent 
sbme months in Orange, N . J., and 
bis dsiughter Bernice have ariived 
at bis. home here. 

Mrs. Cora 6 . Hunt entertained 
her daugbter Mrs. Robert Folsom 
of Springvale, Me., and son Jobn 
Folsom on Sunday; 

Carroll Jobtison is building a 
house on Highland Street, soutb 
of Mr. William Ward. Mr.. Si
monds of Hancock is tbe contrac
tor.' 

John Clement and bis daugbter 
and grauddiiughter motored from 
San Diego, Cal., to visit bis sister.", 
Mrs Mary Atwood aucf Mrs: Char
lotte Harvey. . 

Mr. a n d M r s . Ralph Winslow 
aud Richard Winslow.of Albany, 
N. Y., spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Stnith. 

Harvey Black of tbe N. Y. A., 
employed at the training school at 
Passamaquoddy, Me., spent the 
week-end wjth bis parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Black 

FOR SALE—2 family house, 6 
rooms each,-bath, electric lights, 
slate roof, pood condition, in Antrim 
village Price $3000. Harold New" 
man, Washington, N. H. 23 24* 

Rev. aud Mrs. R. H. Tibbals 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs Ree.se Pavis , their son. Don 
aid Davis and friend Miss Gladys 
Horlon from Milford, Conn.,, over 
tbe week-end. . • 

, Lieui. Darrell Root and son 
Ste{)hen of P.i«}berton, N. J., bave 
been gue'sts of her m o t h e r , M r s . 
Kliz.tb-th Felker. Miss Elizabeth 
Felker of Boston is n o w spending 
a week's vacation with her mother. 

FOH SALK—6-room house, run
ning water, metal roof, 3U acres 
land, 2 barng, s^me wood land, Wash
ington village, first class condition. 
Price $2000. Harold Newman, Wash
ington, N. H. 23-24* 

.\Ir.^. Jessie Rutherford has gone 
to Francestown where she will be 
hostess at the Country Club 
throiigh the snmmer. .vfis? Jac
queline, her daughter, will be as
sistant af'.er graduation from'High 
Scliool. 

Mf. and ,\Irs. Herbert Bryer 
have moved from tlic Ha:tin'gs' 
h o u s e o n Xo. Main Street to ttieir 
newly purchased ' hci;iie un the 
Clinton-Hancock mail. Lewis 
Robnrge, the former owner has 
moved to Wolfeboro. 

Mr. and .\Ir.<. M. A. Poor, Mr. 
and .Mrs. .-Vichie X.iy .iiui .Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard fiu,i ]ihrey went to 
Fr.iiikliii on .Moiuiay evening to 
aftemi the recejitioti <;iven in hon-
o' 

QUfe Antrtm Vjtfmtn 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIBB 

PubKabed Every Tbaraday 

H. W. BLDRSDGB 
Edito)! and Publisher 

Nov. 1,189a—July 9. I93<> 
W. T. TUCKER 

Business Manager 

SCBSCBIPHON RATES 
One year, In advance — . . $2.00 
Six months, in advanee . . . . $1.00 
Single copies 5 cents eaeh 

ADVEBTISINO BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. 
Card ol Thanks 75c each. 

ResoluUons of ordinary length 
<1.00.-

Display advertising rates ( » ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to vtilch an ad
mission fee is charged, must -be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates,.except when all of the jurint-
Ing Is dbne at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity.will be given. .This ap
plies to surrounaing towns as well 
as Antrim.. 

Obituary poetry and flowiers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues: 

The government now makes a 
charge ot two CNits for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address, w e 
would appreciate, i t if you would 
Mall Us a Card at least a week be
fore yoa wish your paper sent to 
a different adu-ess. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim. N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

THUKSDAY, JUNE 5, 1941 

REPORTEREnES 

Forniflhed by the Paston o( 
the Different Churches 

Baptist drarcb 
Rev. Ralph B . Tibbals, Pastor 

Thnrsday, Jane 5 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m. Topie: 
"Trust ib God", Ps. 84 

Sunday, Jane 8 (Cbildren's Day) 
The usual session of the Cburcb Sebool 
will be omitted. 
Morning worship 11, with special 
program entitled "Tbe Cbildren's 
Praise." The effering is for tbe 
Ameriean Baptist Publieation Soeiety. 

A food sale will be lield on the 
Presbyterian church lawn Satorday, 
Jane 7tb beginning at 3 p. m. If. un
pleasant it will be ip the vestry. 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
BeDnington, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

Antrim Center 
CoDgregational Chnrch 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday niorning 
at 9.45 . 

the New Hampshire 
inciii: 
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/'..•\ Ve.U'jii, Tel 

Prices 
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The ,1). A. H. incotins, wjl! he at 
tho AlahaniH Karni on Friday, June G. 

.Mrs. I.oltip Clcvfil.-.ri.', entertained 
her niece Mi?j Kiwina White of Long 
Islan.1..N. V. nn.i her friend .Miss 
Kdith Jwinn'also frnm .\. Y. over the 
holiday. ..-•.. 

FERNGLEN GARDENS 
visrroHS WKI.COMK AT ANY 

TI.MK 
AHU nr>on« riic Nnliirr nud Garden 

I l lN l i t l l ioH . 
MABEL E. TURNER 

P.O. Box 230 Antrim, N . H . 

AGENT FOR 

Dry Cleaning aiid Laundry Work 
Called for and delivered 

BUTTERFIELD'S 
;Phone 31-5 

Of all tbe words that do cause 
woe, cbief among tbem is "I,told 
you so." 

Popularity, consists mainly of al
lowing yourself to be bored once 
in a while. • 

Some folks are put put when a 
woods ban is declared; also mad 
when.it rains. 

If the Iraqi think they will be 
better off by inviting Germany to 
take over, they are just plain "wa-
qi-" \ • 

A fillow up onr way says sci^ 
ence is findiuR methods of mak
ing sympathetic articles, iuclud-

4ng-Tttbfeer.— -

I learn that before Mussolini in
vaded Greece he assured Hitler 
tbat the Italian army was in full 
running order. 

A contemporary is discussing 
"inaking the motorist pay." The 
recipe is well known to all tax jm-
posiiig authorities. 

"Nothing looks better in a seed 
catalog than a luscious watermel
on," says the OswegO Independ
ent. We vote for tomatoes. . 

A visitiug Eskimo has taken to 
spinach in hujje quantities. That 
is the way of the primative type, 
who falls for the white man'.<>. 
vices. 

Xow are the days when School 
Committee chairmen and other 
town official.>» practice the tech
nique of haiuii ig out diplomas. 
Before a mirroi? 

Life of gardeners, amatine and 
professional alike, seems to be the 
traditional one damned thing at
ter another. Now a new disease 
of cherry trees is announced,' 

.•\ sinall coiiiminiity clmrch in 
New Ilaiupshiie li:id the followinj; 
notico printed on ,i recent bniietin: 
"Onr pnstor is in Heston today 
and.tomorrow. I'ray for liiiii." 

Judninj,' from her own expei'-
ience, ;i very wi>.e and lovely ma
tron has estimated that the aver
a g e . hu.sband spends fully one-
qnaitcr of hiVlife looking for hi.s-
shoes 

SpeakiiiR of the ladies, as we do 
now and then and sometimes oft-
ner, next to a mouse ora rich wid
ow, there is nothing on earth that 
a normal brunette dreads so much 
a s a blonde. 

Buses in Ciiungking run oi^cr-
acked cabbage .seed oil and smell 
like a stew coniing up the street. 
That's what the dispatche.«. say. 
We'd .say they mii,',t smell more 
like a boiled dinner. 

Bennington Congregational Chnrch 
George .H. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. . 

Presbyterian Chnrch 
RH- Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastpr 

Thursday, June s tb , at s ix 
o'clock, the "Workers' Conference" 
will ineet at tbe Presbyterian 
manse for supper and business con
ference. 

Sunday, June Sth 
.\t 10:30 Cbildren's Day will be 

appropriately observed with songs 
and recitations by the children. 

At 7:30 in tbis churcb the bae-
calaureate service will be beld, 
Rev. Lloyd Yeagle of Hancock 
preaching the .sermon. Parents 
and friends,are cordially invited. 

Hancock 
Children's Suuday will be ob

served June 8lh. 

Mrs. L. R. Yeagle is at the min
isters' wives' retreat in .Melvin Vil
lage. 

Friday will be Field Day for 
Hancock H'gb-School with An
trim High as guests, 

There will be a Father and Son 
Banquet spon.sored by the Boy 
Scouts, June II at the vestry, tbe 
banquet being served by tbe Con
gregational Juniors. 

Charles Turpin of Hingham, 
Mass., has bought Glenrpse Farm 
home of Mrs. Frank Pearson, who 
is uow with her daughter Mrs. C. 
F. Dutton, Arlington, Mass. 
Haydn Pearson of Weston, Mass., 
and .Mrs. John McCann (Nona 
Pearson) of Manchester, Conn., 
were here for the auction Saturday. 

Rev. W. C. Sipe of Hollis spoke 
at the three-town missionary meet
ing here, describing the plans for 
the Use of the Deering properties, 
loaned to the State Conference for 
three years bv Dr. lileanor Camp
bell of New Vork, with expenses 
t^aid. There will l)o a camp for 
100 ministers and for two groups 
of yonng people. 

Try a Kor .<ale .Aii. It ra \ s : 

iTIMEcM 
HEALTH 

USE PHILGAS FOR 
C O O K I N G ^ 

WATER H E A T I N G 
^^REFRIGERATION 

A. A. YEATON 
Tel. 135 HILLSBORO. N.H. 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

' • ^ 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 68 ANTRIH. N.H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability pi* 

Auto insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Ĥ  Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices. Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

' AND; .'• 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equlpmetit and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qualityand Coats meet yout 
own figure. ' 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SVRETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59.21. Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o Lower Vi l l age 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and cedent service 
within the means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

IVIASON C O N T R A C T O R 
Plastering _ Bricklayer 

Foundations and Fireplaces 
STEPHEN CHASE 

Phone 48-4 Bennington, N. H. 

•̂ •f-u 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Koom. in Town Hall 
block, on. the Last p-ririay Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE .M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 

Antrim School Board. 

Priceless Antiques in .Norway 
At Lillegammar. Norway, is a 

great f6lk museum containing many 
priceless Norse antiqnes. 

Fost Office 
Effective May i, 1941 

Daylight Saving Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 7.20 a.m. 

' ' " 3.55 p.m. 
Going South, 

Mails Close 11.40 a.m. 

" • " ^ 3.25 p.m. 
" " • "̂  6.10 p.m. 
OflRce Closes at 7 p.m. 

- , t . , ^ . •-—--<^— --ir-,-mi I ifwiii 
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Antrim Branch 
George.Maclntire is working at 

Lynn, Maiss. 
Miss Enid Cochrane was in Bos

ton over the week-end. 
Mr. H. C. Bailey spent the week

end at his home in So. Dartmouth, 
Mas«. 

Miss Louise Q. Pierce has ar
rived at her summer home for the 
season. 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgi Wilson spent 
the week-end witb relatives in 
Newport. 

Mr. and Mris. Otis Tuttle of 
Fairhaven Mass., called on friends 
h^re last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amiott and Mr. 
Amiott Sr. visited relatives in 
N. Y. over the week-end. 

Relatives and friends from New 
Jersey wert guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Knapp over tbe hoU 
iday week-end.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Swett 
from Brooklyn^ N.Y. with'a par
ty o^ friends spent Memorial Day 
week-end at Echo Farm Camp. 

Bennington 

Expensive Beseareb 
Over 1.600 industrial research lab

oratories in the United States spend 
$760,000 for. industrial development 
aiui research each working day of 
ths year, according to a recent 
survey. 

Mr. and Mrs Josepb Diamond 
have been on a trip in the White 
Mountains and to visit their 
daughter, Marion, in Woodsville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Taylor of 
West Chester hare returned home, 
having spent some time with their 
parents, Mr. aiid Mrs. Charles. 
Taylor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert French were 
celebrating their 49th wedding 
anniveriiary on Wednesday, June 4. 
Their childien are preparing a 
party (or them. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryer, Mrs-
M. K. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Holt are. amonjg those who 
journeyed to Concord to see the 
famous iris display. 

Rose Cuddetni, daughter, pf 
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Cuddemi, 
with her cousins £fnd aunt, were at 
home ior a few days. Rose is em
ployed iu a toy factory in New 
York. 

Paul Taylof has finished his 
course in the army ayaition me
chanics field at Rantoul, 111., and 
is home with bis parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Taylor. Paul will 
go to Panama. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler. Associate Horticulturist , 

Durham. New Hampshire 

Enrope's Largest Garage 
Paradoxically, Venice whose high-

. ^ays are . canals, has the largest 
auto garage in Europe, having a ca-
pacity for 2,500 cars. They are the 
cars of all tiip folks who come te 
the resort in them, but who cannot 
use them xmtil they are ready to 
leave again. 

The shortage cf labori s likely 
to be reflected in the gardening 
industry, and tbe goverument is 
encouiaging the planting of cer
tain gardening crops especially 
white beans and tomatoes as a war 
measiire. Food shipped to Europe 
must not be perishable. It must 
either be dried so that it will keep 
well, or preserved in tin cans. 
. Now while the government spec* 
ifications ask for white beans, 
either uf the pea or marrow type, 
this need not discourage the New 
England bean growers in spite of 
the fact, that most of the "beaosfquality 
grown in New England are colored. 
New England is a dried beau im 
porting section, and the soldier 
beans, the hprtictiUural beans, the 
red kidneys, the yellow eyes, and 
the trout beans that New England 
is so fond of growing can be used 

Collects Buttons 
One man who can find a button 

when he needs it is Herman E. Rob
erts of Alffed, Maine, proud owner 
of some 6,000 buttons. Highlight of 
his collection is a bobk of sample 
buttons, jet and pearl disks with 
iexquisitely cut cameos of contrast
ing materials. These came'from a 
Kennebgunk tailor shop. The buttons 
came originally from Paris more 
than 100 years ago and are still on 
the original cards." . 

to replace the white marrow and 
pea beans, which are shipped in 
from New York, Michigan, and 
California. I hav6 found certain 
marrow beaus grown locally to 
good success, but the California 
pe* is hardly of a type to be rec-
ommendied for New England. It 
is so viny that it is hard to handle. 
New Bngland bean growers wish
ing to grow wfaite beaiis should 
plant the Lapin varity. This is 
an early, dwarf bean which may 
be planted as late as June 15 and 
will mature a good crop of high 

beans by September. . A 
tnarket price of at least .$300 a 
bushel will be .supported by the 
government. Since beans require 
compaTatively little work, they 
tiiay prove a profitable small cash 
crop, if cultivating machinery is 
available. 

HOMES GAS CORPORATION 
of HOUSATONIC, MASS. 

Have signed up J. B. Vail lancourt as their agerit in th i s 
sec t ion of the State for 

BOTTLED GAS 
I also carry in stock 

FLORENCE — HOUDAN — ANDES 

6AS STOVES 
On display at t h e Socony Service Stat ion 

J. B. VAILLANCOURT 
Central Square Hillsboro, N. H. 

WoU Hill Grange 
Wolf Hill grange. No. 41. observ

ed Children's Night at its risgalar 
meeting, Monday, May 26th, with a 
lari;e attendance. Mrs. Louise L. 
Locke, master, presided at the biisir 
ness meeting-

Mrs. Edith L. Parker, lecturer, 
had charge of the literary program, 
which opened by the singing of the 
national anthem, after which Mrs-. 
Parker introduced Mr. Desmond of 
Manchester and Air. Pierce of Wilton, 
who showed three reels of motion 
pictures. ''SinginK Wheels," "Back to 
Earth" and "Beavera,"' which were, 
greatly enjojed by all present. Af
ter the. pictures, refreshments "6f 
cake, cookies and punch were served. 

Patrons were present from "Ad
vance grange of Wilton, Hillsboro 
grange, Bear Hill grange of Henni
ker and Weare grange. Over forty 
children and non-members attended 
the program. 

giv-

you have something tc 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it, let the classified 

lartment of this paper 
prove its ability as a 

speedy anid efficient 
sales medium 

dep< 

Memorial Day exercises were 
en at the schools last week. 

Jamss ,D. Hart has been seriously 
ill at his home, Wolf Hill farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Haroid G. Weils 
were in Wilton last Friday evening. 

Mrs. H. L. Herrick of HiHsboro is 
caring for Mrs. John Herrick, who is 
iil. 

Clifford Smith of Hillsboro was a 
caller at Pinehurst farm one day last 
week. •" "" 

A new monument has been erected 
on the Paul Grund lot in the Butler 
cemetery. 

Mrs.'Edgar J'.'-Uberty of' Wilttin 
was a caller at Pinehurst farm one 
day last week. 

J. D. Hart, who has been seriously 
ill at his home, Wolf Hill farm, is 
slowly gaining. 

Ronald Locke had a narrow escape 
from serious injury when he was 
struck by an auto in the Square at 
HiltebflEO last Wednesday night. 

llichard Taylor of Goffstown visit
ed hi; parents, M,r. and Mrs. C. Har
old Taylor, and family at their home 
on the Francestown road, Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Gardner spent 
Memorial day with relatives in Man
chester. 

Mr.and Mrs. Willard Cushing vis
ited his mother in Manchester last 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Pelrine of 
Siiugus, .Mass., spent the week-end at 
their summer home on Clement hili. 

Mrs. Harold G Wells, Miss Riiih 
Ryley and Mî -s Lillian llylfv of Hills
boro were in liennington Memorial 
Day. 

Irving Clifford of Connecticut 
sp^nt .Memorial d.ny with .Mr. ami 
Mr.s. .1. I). Hart at their home, Wolf 
llill farm. 

The work of putting .'ami piles 
along the state road wa.s commenced 
tho first of the week, in preparation 
for ti'irring. 

.̂ cott F. Kastnian, Lecturer of 
Union Pomona grange, Xo 20, will 
have charge of the literary program 
at the meeting of Wolf Hiil grange, 
Monday evening, June Oth. 

Mrs Edgar J, Liberty of Wilton. 
Mr. Liberty's consin, Miss Pauline 
Houie, of" Willimantic, Conn., and 
Charle.s Avery of Hilton were callers 
at Pinehurst farm last Saturday. 

Mrs. Archie Cote and Mrs. Harold 
0, Wells were in Concord on Monday, 
where Mrs, Wells attended the annu
al meeting of the New Hampshire 
Old Home Day Mssociation and had 
the pleasure of meeting Governor 
Robert 0. Blood. 

Bennington 
Mrs. P; Shea has been ill for a 

few days. 
"The teachers were out of toWn 

for the week-end. 
Miss Grace Taylor is recover

ing from her recent illness. . .' 
Aaroii Edmunds and children 

were'in Northwood recently. 
. Mrs. Mabel Parker has returned 
from ber visit in Ve/inont. 

Mrs. Doe, Sr., and Miss Dorris 
Doe are expected this week. 

Mrs. Harry Favor and children 
have iceturned from their week-end 
in Concord. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Perry of 
Hancock were in town on Memori
al day. . 
' Mr. and Mrs. William Gei-rard 

of Holyoke were in town for Mem
orial day.. 

Webster Talmadge of New Jer
sey spent a while at the Whitney 
homestead. 

Evans of Henniker 
niece, Velma New-

F ^ ^1 ^ •• U l l l i .• 1̂  | i » •• •• •• " 1' •• •• " " " 1 •! "'" •• » •* " •' " • " ' • ' " ' ' ' Phone in Your News Items. 

Mrs. Ruth 
called on her 
ton, recently 

William Shoults of Rochester 
was with his daugbter, Mrs. C. 
Cordotos recently. . 

Edwina , McKay, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George McKay, is 
employed in Keene. 

Mr; and Nlrs. Wilfred Gadd are 
entertaining Mrs. Gadd's mother, 
Who lives in Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milan Parker and 
cbildreu were in Connecticut for 
the holiday week-end. 

Mrs. Mary E. Sargent has been 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Morrill, for a fe\y days. 

• Mrs. M. Alleu, mother of Mrs. 
Arthur Perry, is bere for a. few 
weeks. She is not very well. 

Mr. and Mr.s, George Joslin of 
Manchester were with their aunt, 
Mrs. Emma Joslin, on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clymer 
and daughter of Keene spent i few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Ciymer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Knight of 
New York spent Memorial day 
with Mr. Knight's mother. Mrs. 
M. L. Knight. 

Mrs. Paul Cody and daughter 
spent the Memorial holidays with 
her niother, Mr.s. A. Putnam, in 
Springfield, Vt. 

Mrs. Nettie Sturtevant is very 
ill at her home on Francestown 
.street. She is resting more coni-
foitably at this writing, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s Pappatoli
cus and children and father and 
nicthcr will leave soon for Man-
chost'.'r, where tliey will conduct a 
rc.-^tanrant. 

Mr. and .Mrs. George Cheney of 
Sjiringfield, Ma.ss, are with Mr. 
and Mr.s. Jerome Sawyer for the 
•iuninier. 

Mrs. Mary K. Wil.son, Phillip 
Knowles and Robert and Ruth 
Wilson were in Concord visiting 
William Knowles on Saturday. 

Mrs. Frank Young, Rev. and 
Mrs. Fred Bennett and children of 
Boston and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Van Iderstine and daughter of 
Gardner were at thc Knight home, 
stead ior the holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Brown of 
Athol were with Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Brown over the week-end. 
Vernon Brown is Jexpected from 
Rantoul, III, for i.s days, this 
week. He has been taking an 8 
week conse that gives him a first 
class mechanic's diploma and he 
will return to Randolph Field 
where he was formerly statioued. 

YOU'LL WIN HEARTFELT THANKS 
WHEN you GIVE AN . 

ELECTRICAL 
WEDDING GIFT 

SANDWICH GRILL 
Grand to look a t . . .delightful to<.use. 

Toasts sandwiches, fries, grills and mak
es botcakesj'ight at the table. . . . . . . . . . . 

$0.96 

tt DU-ALL" BROILER 
A. gift of simplified meai preparing. 

Broils, bakes, boils and fries. Has 2 heats 
and removable plate for easy cleaning^. »6 .95 

CASSEROLE 
Whole meals can be cooked easily in 

this 2 j quart casserole. It offers the 
clean, cool, safe advantages of Electrie 
Cookery, in a portable appliance..;.. • • 

$4 .49 

FULL-SIZE MIXER 
Provide wings for her mixing and 

beating tasks with this all-white electric 
mixer. Has 3 speeds, removable motor 
for portable use, two mixing bowls and 
juice extractor 

.95 

PERCOLATOR 
Give them an easy way to make per- J js 

feet coffee with this e-cup percolator. £L 
Smartly designed and finished in chrome, * 

.95 

Come i n . . . S e e our comple te display of 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

A variety of appliances at a variety of prices 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

FOR 
1 Davenport 
2 Wingback Chairs to match 

All with reversible cushions 

1 Bed and Mattress 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street 

Telephone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

East Deering 
Frank Loveren recently bought 

a new horse. 
Mr. Bi.ssionet;e has been ill at 

his home here the former Dow-
place. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Wallace Wood 
and faniily vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lawson on Memorial Day. 

H.C. Bentlv nf Boston, Mas* , 
has heen spending the week ends 
at his bome in Xorth Deering. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gebrge Sokas and 
son Peter, of Manchester and Mr. 
and Mrs Peter Wood were in 
Hillsboro on Sunday. , 

Rev. W. S, K. Yeaple and Mrs. 
Veiaple were at their summer place 
here for a few days recently. 

I Rev. Veaple is much improved in 
, health since last sumnier. 

Defense Force 
South .Africa is bririRing its de-

I f'inse forces up to a wartime basis. 

Read the Classified columns 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beautifully Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Includmg Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
GroT9 Street Phone 9'21 A^̂ TBIM, N. H. 
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Bmld 5-Ton, 200-Foot Bridge in 16 Mmutes 

In a demonstration at Ft. Belvoir, Va., a motorized war-strength eompany of the Filth Engineers dismonnt-
ed from its trucks, unloaded equipment, and witiiin 16 minntes eonstmcted a 200-foot pontoon bridge strong, 
enough to carry ammonition tracks. In picture at right, runways are laid across gunnels ot light pontoons. 
Inset: Company "E" of the Fifth Engineers is shown crossing waterway on bridge. ' '' • 

' I ' ^ . ' . ' ' ' . " " • ' ' ' • ' • ' • t . i — - - I I — m 

Crete Capital, Scene of Weird Battle 

GrantiaBd Bice 

MOST mysteries are usually 
solved. They are always solved 

in murder and mystery novels, no 
matter how gnarled the tangle is. 

But there is one 
sporting mystery 
that still remains 
unsolved. This con
cerns ^ e matter of 
scoring points and 
rounds in almost 
any ring fight that 
goes tbe limit. 

The recent Soose-
Overlin fol-de-rol 
w a s o n l y one of 
m a n y . s u o h un
solved problenis. 

Arthur Dohovaa, 
the referee, and botb Judges, pinned 
the sprig of Jimson weed on Soose. 
Over 95 per cent of the fight writers 
and the crowd thonght Overlin won. 
Most of them thought Overlin wod a 
moth-eaten contest by half a dozen 
laps.-

The general indignation would 
have been much greater if ^oth men 
hadn't, been so far below the cham
pionship middleweight standard. 

"As' I came out of the Garden," 
one smart, old-time flght writer told 
me, "I saw this sign—'Mickey Walk
er, The Toy Bulldog.' Thinking 
about Mickey I started to go back 
and have both Sdose and Overlin 
arrested. Mickey could have, 
stopped both together in two 
rounds." 

Back to the Mystery 
For over 30 years m fairly close 

fights I've seen well-qualified ex
perts disagree on 10 out of 15 
rounds. 

I've seen the referee and the two 
judges disagree on almost every 
round in sending in their autopsies 
or their verdicts. I've seen the ref
eree and the two Judges fail to 
agree on any bne round. 

Suppose We had this condition in 
baseball?' At the end of the game 
one scorer would have Cleveland 
.winning by 6 to 2 and another would 
have New York winning by 5 to 1. 

Suppose it happenr' in footbaU? 
At the end of the game one ofiBcial 

U.Phillipr 
MEN'S STTLES 

VHille tfaere will be no change of 
basie patents involved in men's 
clothing styles for 1941, and it will 
still be impossible to get in and out 
of this year's clothes the same as 
in 1940, this department's look-see 
into the situation has convinced it 
that there will be new touches to 
pants, coats and vests. If you ex
pect to remain in civilian clothes, 
bend an ear.: 

' * . • • • 

• Colors will switch sharply from 
the loud tendencies of previous 
springs. Tliis is due largely to the 
fact that, with the draft ozi, no male 
wiants to be more conspicuous than 
necessary. Even males beyond the 
selective service age will prefer the 
duller hues bn the ground there is 
no sense l>eing an oriole durhig a 
bird iiunt. 

• ' . • • • • • • 

Coats (jackets) and trotisers 
(pants) will be rooniier. There is 
so much going on and so much to be 
seen in these critical days that the 
ability to turn completely around in
side a suit of clothes is paramount. 
Pockets will be hiadequate as iisual, 
but they will Jje.cut much larger, 
tailors having awakened tb the fact 
a. man has to carry so many things 
aJc0.und._9n him these days that a 
weii designed suit of clothes must 
combine some features of a satchel, 
filing cabinet, and old-fashioned 
desk. 

Thert was a: thne when pockets 
were expected to contain little ex
cept loose change, seat stubs, 
matches and an old letter or two, 
biit with the changes m the social 
system, the war, et cetera, there 
must be ample pocket' robm for fed-̂  
eral summonses; govemment no
tices, correspondence with various 
Washington commissions, lawyers' 

In the Nazi hivasion of tbe Greek island of Crete the Nazis nsed gliders as troop carriers for the first 
time, although tbey liave experimented with tbem long before the current war. Above is shown Canea, capital 
of Crete, defended by Greek-British forces, wbicb was one of tbe principal objectives of Nazi attack. A Nazi 
amphibian glider troop carrier of the type used is shown in inset. 

Celebrating Flag Day in Hawaii For Tax Revision 

Hope of reaching statehood some day was the fundamental thought 
in Hawaii's flag day festivities. At Waikiki, Honolulu, anti-aircraft artil
lery man Winkler ar.d naval air station man Nash conduct a private 
parade of their ou-n with Emmaline Correa, left, and Lolita Kahele. 

Aiiircls of Mcrcv for Britain 

Assistant Secretary of Treasury 
Jobn L. Sullivan, appearing before 
house ways and means committee 
on the new 83,500,000.000 tax pro
gram, urged drastic revision of tbe 
excess profits tax Icvir̂ i last year, 
In an effort to drain off ri^s profits. 

Seme cf the nurses who left for Kngland to staff the American Red Princess Stephanie Hohenlobe, 
Cress Harvard hospital, now under construction in embattled Britain, who had been held tor deportation 
Left to rigi.i: .Miss Theodisia Hawley; Miss Charlotte Ra>-mond; Miss i in San Francisco, with Maj. L. B. 
Helen J~hns:?n; Miss Gertrude Madlcy; .Miss Elizabeth Phillips, and Har- Schofield, U. S. immigration service 
old E. .McKenzie, who is to be the hospital chef. ; head, who announced her release. 

KEN OVERLIN 
wbuld report that Notre Dame bad 
beaten Navy by 23 to 0, while an
other would announce tbat Navy had 
won, 19 to 7. 

If the same thing happened in a 
golf tournament we would haye five 
or six different winners. In a horse 
race we'd have about the same, es
pecially where they were head and 
iiead to the wire. 

A Search for Sense 
Of course, all this doesn't make 

enough sense to increase the cra
nium capacity of a tadpole. 

I'm not referring to any occasion 
when experts sat on different sides 
of the ring. I've Seen the same 
thing happen when they sat side by 
side, and yet finished their count as 
far apart as the outposts of a Si
berian frontier. 

On the Soose-Overlin matter the 
final count was almost 99 per cent 
against the verdict of the referee 
and the officials. The squawk would 
bave been blasting if both men 
hadn't been so far down the cham
pionship scale. 

When you look back and think of 
Stan Ketchel, Harry Greb and 
Mickey Walker—among others in 
the same division—you begin to get 
the main idea of what took place. 
I doubt that either Soosc or Overlin 
could have gone two full rounds 
against either of this trio, if thoy 
turned loose. Neither Soose nor 
Overlin belong on thc same conti-
sent with these old-timers, much 
iess in thc same ring. 

They may be both willing young 
men. The trouble is that neither 
can fight a lick. Comparatively 
speaking, they arc 92 scorers on the 
links playing against Ben Hogan, 
Byron Nelson or Gene Sarazen. 

Judging a Fight 
Apparently there is no way to 

judge a fairly close fight where both 
men finish standing up. 

It is easy enougb to see how those 
sitting away from the ring can be 
fooled by punches tbat seem to land, 
bnt only hit a glove or shoulder. 

The same thing happens to the 
referee on top of the fight—to the 
two judges sitting in close—to the 
fight writers who can reach out and 
grab one of the ropes. 

The divergence at times is un
believable. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS 
BM BWIMLllrhtmtultBawUlowarUfldal 
aM uma. Stan} api_ataj nlflr- '-'-

aaaart a*.. Baalam, IM '' 
>04 WUJ WBlklu. MU 

ART FILMS 
ArtFUau—Excluslvt—One Uilndime bring* 
prepaid uimple, caUloc and gUt order. 
XUPBA, BOX lO-N, EVAM8VIZ.LE, IND. 

Was It but a Suggestion 
From Exhausted Clerk? 

Frock after frock had been dis
played to the lady with the super-' 
cilious air,' imtil the salesperson 
in the exclusive dress shop was
on the point of nervous exhaus
tion. 

The customer would inspect 
each dress and then ihake biting 
remarks about most of them. At 
last she looked around the deva
stated place with an overbearuig 
glance and complamed: 
• "All your frocks are so skimpy. 

I believe I wbuld look better in 
somethmg flowing.'^ 

The tired clerk was quick to 
seize the opening. 

"Madam inight try the river," 
she said coldly. 

c & ^ t r f \ t o t a J * ' 

90 ye***' ^ 

Self Patience 
Be patient with everyone, but 

above all with yourself.—Francis 
de Sales. 

briefs, mstructions pn hpw to read 
tax forms and analyses of new laws, 
ordmances and regulations. In fact, 
the so-caUed "busmess suit" to 
be adequate today must have a load-
mg capacity up to.two tons, and 
there should be deep inside pockets 
for carrying records of cpriferenoes 
attended to date and conferences 
impending. 

In addition, a business suit shpuld 
have room for at least a bottle of 
spirits of ammonia, a digest of lat
est-congressional action, divers bul-
letms from- the labor front an'd the 
usual vitamm tablets. (This is ex
clusive of rpom for old mutuel tick-
"ets, data on mlia Hofses, 11 or 12-
keys which fit nothing whatever, 
chewing gum, odd crumbs and those 
letters you were supposed to mail 
a week ago Tuesday.) 

• • • 
Designers of clothes for.the well-

distressed man have, however, been 
alert to the situation, and some of 
the best ones have put zippers on 
the entire lining of a business suit 
so it can be opened, filled and closed 
again, like de luxe golf bags. 

* * * 
PANTS will be. longer than ever,. 

there being no demand at all for 
short pants in a season when the 
desire to seem under 21 is practical
ly nil. 

• • • 
BUTTONS: Smart tailors will fea

ture bright buttons on men's clothes, 
possibly adding a few bells, reflect
ing the conviction that anything that 
will give a man a cheerier appear
ance should be provided. 

* • • 
HATS, SHOES, ETC.—There wiU 

be little change in men's hats, but 
it is a year when 
a mug is going to 
feci particularly 
silly going round 
with a gay band 
and a feather. 
Men's shoes will 
continue to look 
like shoes and 

will permit males to keep their toes 
to themselves. Should they follow the 
ladies open-deck shoe styles it would 
be but a step from that, they feel, 
to wearing hats with their heads out 
and clothes with their bodies out. 

* * * 
SUSPENDERS, jumpers, overalls 

—It looks likeOa good year for 'em. 
• • • 

THE SEASON'S CALL 
Now that the ice has left the lakes 

And leaves sprout on the limbs. 
It's time to shake the girl who skates 

And grab the girl who swims. -
—Gridley Adams. 

" " • « • • 

RURAL APPEAL 
Ad men with gusto invite you to fight 
With various weapons the crafty ter

mite; 
'Tis now tho homeowner hears this 

song and dance: 
"The chances are, ,kid, you have 

ants in your nrSnse!" 
—John L. Stoutenburgh. 
% • • • 

Judging from the news that has 
.Been ctt- • - in throughout this war 
from a. . • HS. one pf the big prob
lems VV .' cace comes will be the 
transpi) »n of captured generals. 

Three Strikes... 
YflU'REOUT! 

Yes sirree . . ; you're 
really out of things if you 
don't foUow.JIMBRITT'S 
play-by-play broadcasts/ 
direct from the Major 
League Ball Parks. 
Every day except Sunday, 

•"^he Boston Bees or the 
Boston Red Sox are pn the 
air throughout the season. 

Keep Tuned in To 
Your 

COLONIAL NETWORK 

STATION 

Knowledge Elevates 
Knowledge is, indeed, that 

which, next to virtue, truly and 
essentially raises one man above 
another.—Addison. 

ThatNa^<^in^ 
Backache 

May Wam of Disordered 
Kidney Aetion 

Modem life with Its hurry and worry; 
Irregular hnbiti, improper eating ana 
drlnkinK^iti risk of espnsure and infee-
tlon—throws hesvy strain on the work. 
ot the kidneys. Thoy arc apt to bceomt 
over-taxed and fail to filter cieeu add 
and other impurities (rom thc life-Klviag 
blood. 

You may suffer naRginie backache, 
headache, dizsineM, getting up nights, 
leg pains, swelling—(eel constantly 
tir(K]. nervous, all wom out. Other signt 
nf kidney or bladder disorder are some
times burning, scanty or too (rcqueni 
urination. 

Try Doan't Pifli. Doan't help Ihi 
Iddneys to pau oil harmful exceM body 
waste. Tbey hava had more ihan t.alf • 
eentury of publle approval. Ar«-recom< 
mended by grateful users everywhera. 
Ast your iwijAbor/ 

DOANSPlLLS 
V.-NC—2 2:1—41 

HAie 

TO ORDER 
• Advertisint; creates new 
wealth by showing people new 
and better ways of living, and 
as it creates ncw wealth it con
tributes to the prosperity of 

ereryone touched by the flow .of money 
whieh ia set up. In thit way, don't you 
tee, tdyertiiing is a social foree which it 
working in rhe interest of every one of ut 
erery day of the year, bringing ut new 
wealth to ute and enjoy. 

' ' ' • • • • " ^ . mm^SSBs 
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lOY" and ."Girl" meet over a 
'"pan of milk, and-swift ro

mance results—for the purpose of 
this new tea towel set. While Miss 
Kitty plucks flower petals to de
cide whether it is really love, Mr. 
Tohi serenades on his guitar. He 
proposes; she aceiepts; they are 
yred—such is the story told so de
lightfully m embroidary. 

• ' , • ' • • 

Transfer' Z63S1, 15 cenU, brings T clever 
motifs for a week's tea towel supply and 
an extra motif for a matching panholder. 
Send your order to: . 

AUNT MABTBA . 
Bpx U9-W Kaasas City, He. 

EMlose 15 cents for. each patten 
desired. 
Nane . 
Address 

Patteni No. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
......................*...*.•* 
..................,......'.... 

FILLED WITH SPICE 'N* EVEEYTHING NICE . . . 
. (See Recipes Below) 

U80 

i^'?SS'^^t5& 

Swaying Mhid 
When the mind is m a state of 

uncertainty, the smallest impulse 
directs it to either side.—Terence. 

Do Your Meals Talk Back? 
This is often a symptom of add in

digestion. Sour, gassy stomaeh and 
heartburn frequently follow unwise 
eating and drinking. ADLA Tablets 
relieve quickly. Get ADLA from 
your druggist. . 

Result of All 
'Tis not a lip, or eye; we beauty 

call, but the joint force and full 
result of all.—Pope. 

rNervous Restless-| 
R i N C i cranky? Bestless? I 
• 1 1 1 l \ • Can't sleep? Tire 
INII l v I easily? Because of 

distress ot monthly 
funetlonul disturbances? _Then tey 
Lydia E. Ptoltham's Vegetable Com
pound. 

PlnJttiam's Compound la famoua 
for relieving pala of IrreguJarperloda 
and cranky nervousness due to such 
disturbances. One of the most effec
tive medicines you can buy todiiy 
for this purpose —inadecjpecio«v 
/or iromen. WOKTH TKVINOI 

Profit From Discourtesy 
Thc courteous learns his cour

tesy from the discourteous.—Txirk-
ish Proverb. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT for 

CHARLESTON CHEW'S^ IR ' ' 5* 
Necessity and Satiety 

Necessity reforms the poor, and 
satiety reforms the rich.-Tacitus. 

REFRESHMENTS PLUS! 

Summer nears. You think of lots 
of things—new, crisp, cool clothes 
. . . . vacation trips ; . .gardening 
. . . and yes, even parties, espe
cially gay ones that all for a mini
mum of "home work." 

I think I understand. Yoii love 
to have people in your home. In 
spitiB of the warmness of June days, 
you wiant those of your friends who 
remain in town to drop by often for 
conversation, relaxation and refresh
ments. But, of course, you want 
what you serve to be easy to make, 
delicious, entirely different from any
thing that you've ever served before, 
and ecohomical. In the last twc of 
these points, I've found homeniakers 
hold a unanimous ophiion. 

So today I'm gobg to give you 
what I thmk are ace-high ideas, on 
easy entertauung. I'm sure you'U 
find the recipes worth trying. 

. ' • • ' • • , 

Dessert bridge parties will do 
wonders to round up the "Mrs." 

crowd who feel 
free, after feed
ing hubby and the 
children, to don 
dress - up t?:ocks 
and skip out for 
dessert and an 
afternoon of fun. 
If your friends 
don't play bridge, 

substitute another hobby, but the 
servmg of dessisrt upon the arrival 
of guests cah nevertheless be car
ried out. 

Serving dessert when guests ar
rive gives the hostess lots of lee
way. She doesn't have to keep in 
mind that her friends will be going 
home to dinner soon, as she does 
with later-on refreshments. And, 
she can provide a really fiUing des
sert. 

Pictured at the top of the column 
is' a dessert which I'm sure wiU an

iswer your desires. It's 
Tropical Gingerbread. 

2 eggs 
% cup brown sugar 
% cup pure molasses 
Wi cup melted shortenmg 
2% cups flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup boiling water 
2 teaspoons ginger 
IVi .teaspoons cinnamon 
% teaspoon cloves 
\'t teaspoon nutmeg 
Vl teaspoon bakmg soda 
\i teaspoon salt 

Add beaten eggs to the sugar, mo
lasses, and melted shortening; then 
add the dry ingredients which have 
been mixed and sifted, and lastly the 
hot water. Bake in smaU individual 
pans, or in a greased pan, in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees F.) for 30 
to 40 minutes. Top with whipped 
cream and sprinkle with shredded 
coconut. 

With this dessert, you'll want to 
serve a beverage . . . coflee, tea 
or perhaps an iced drink of fresh 
fruit mixture. 

THIS WEEK'S MENU 

Dessert-Bridge Refreshments 
DevU's^Food Pudding with 

Ice Cream Sauce or 
*Orange Chiflon Cake 

Mixed Nuts Mints 
Coflee or Tea 

•Recipe given. 

rind 

YOIIKS 

V\(\TU)X 
IIOTKL 

GRAND CENTRAL LOaTION 
Free «»e swimming po«l,iolorium, 
libtory and gymndtlum. 

• SqiMih courts end Health Club ' 
(ociUHet with steam cabinets and' 
massage available al nominol cost.; 

Popular Priced Restaurani J 
Dinner and supper dancing in Grill .ji 

SENSIBLE RATES 
DAILY . . from $2.25 

• WEEKLY from (11.00 ^ 

M T O N HVTEL 
UXINOTON AVE.,«t49thST. 

N I W YORK . •< 
tMer KNOn MeMt*<"*<* 

A.l.ilirMn.MaMf(t 

VaniUa mousse is the basis for 
a number of appetizing desserts, 
and is a good party refreshment in 
itself. Among the many variations 
are peanut brittle and chocolate 
fudge mousses. 

To make the vanilla mousse, fold 
one cup of confectioners' sugar and 
two teaspoons of vaniUa into one 
quart of'heavy cream that has been 
whipped. Fold in four egg whites 
which are stiffly beaten. 

Spread the mousse into two large 
refrigerator ice trays and place in 
the freezing compartment of your re
frigerator, or, freeze hi your ice 

cream freezer. AUow three hours 
for the freezmg. This recipe wUl 
yield two quarts of mousse. 

For a crunchy surprise frozen des
sert for your guests, serve peanut 
brittle mousse. To make it, crush 
Vt pound • of peanut. brittle with a 
rolling phi and fold mtb the vaniUa 
mousse before it becomes soUd 
(about 1% hours). 

• , ; , « • • • 

If it's an extra-special party 
you're plannhig, I've included a 
special dessert-
bridge menu m 
today's colunm. 
You'U spend'more 
hours hi the kitch
en p r e p a r i n g 
these particular 
foods, but they're 
so-o-o^ good that 
your guests' ohs and ahs wiU amply, 
reward you for your efforts.̂  

Cream Sponge Cake. 
1 cup sifted cake flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Vl teaspoon salt . 
1^ cup cold water 
1 teaspoon grated lemon 
2 egg yolks, unbeaten 
V* cup granulated sugar 
2 egg whites, unbeaten 
1 teaspoon lemon jiiice 
2 tablespoons granulated sugar 
Sift flour, baking powder, and salt 

together three tunes. Add water and 
lemon rtad to egg yoUcs, and beat 
with rotary egg beater untU light 
colored and at least tripled in vol
ume. Add % cup of granulated sug
ar, 2 tablespoons at a time, beating 
weU with rotary beater after each 
addition; then add sifted dry mgre
dients, a smaU amount at a time, 
beating slowly and gently with ro
tary beater only enough to blend. 
Beat egg whites until they form 
rounded mounds when beater Is 
raised; then add lemon juice and 2 
tablespoons sugar, and continue 
beating untU stiff enough to hold 
up ui moist peaks. Fold into flour 
mixture. Pour into two ungreased 
8-inch layer cake pahs, stirring 
lightly whUe pouring. Bake in mod
erate oven of 350 degrees F. for 30 
minutes. Remove from oven, and 
invert on rack untU cakes are cold. 
FUl with Orange Chiffon Cake Fill
ing accordmg to directions below. 

*Orange Chiffon Cake. 
2 8-inch Cream Sponge Cake Layers 
1 envelope plain, unflavored gelatin 
Vi cup cold water 
4 eggs separated 
% cup granulated sugar 
»/4 cup orange juice . 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
>̂  teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon grated orange rind 

Make anid bake the Cream Sponge 
Cake Layers, foUowing the recipe. 

Meanwhile, soak 

By VIRGINIA VALE 
(Beleased by Western Newspaper Vnioo.i 

GRETA GARBO has not only 
acquired a new hair-do for 

her next appearance on tiie 
screen—she's to have a new tint 
as well. It's a special one con
cocted for her by Sydney Guil-
arofE, Metro hairdresser, arid 
he h^s named it ''Moonlight 
Blonde." 

As for the hair-do, it's Napoleonic 
—a frmge, with a soft point in the 
back, and "a studied shagghiess 

-characterizing the whole coiflvire, 
complete even to forelock"; there a 
alsb the hiflvience of the BptticeUi 
paihtmgs, shown in a cap of short 
curls. 

• • - ^ — • • . • . 

',. Thn Holt, yourig star of RKO 
Westerns, and his father, Jdck.Holt, 

wlU be seen togethr 
er with Victor Mc
Laglen and Ed
mund Lowe in the 
RKO production, 
"The Marhies Are 
Ready." They'U ap
pear as father and 
son for the second 
time on the screen. 
The first' tune was 
12 years ago, when 
Tim, a boy of 10, 

TJm Holt played the son ui 
" ° ^ ' ' " his father's star-

rmg vehicle,.'fVanishing Pioneers." 
Tim is also ja,skiUed polo player. 

Between the scenes hi the house-
hoat duimg salon that you'U see hi 
Paramount's "Nothing But the 
Truth," Bob Hope, Edward Arnold, 
Leif Erikson and Glenn Anders were 
amushig themselves by filUng the 
crystal goblets to different levels 
with water, then playhig chimes on 
thein with sUver.spoons. The prop 
man nearly had a fit—seems the 
glasses were part of a dhmer serv
ice worth more than $2,000. 

"Send over to my house for some
thing less expensive," urged Hope. 
"Our goblets are cottage-cheese 
glasses!" 

ing. This fashion makes up very 
charmingly m sUk prmt, taffeta, 
and afternoon cottons. Easy to do. 

• • ' •' 
Pattern' Ko. 8929 is designed In even 

sizes 12 to 20. Size 14: 4H yards 39-lneb 
material: 8»i yards ready-made mining. 
For this attractive pattern, send i'our or
der to: « .. 

SEWI.NG CIRCLB PATTERN DEi>T. 
106 SevenUi Ave. New York 

Enclose IS cents in coins (or 
Patterji_SJ9..,«ii. .• Size.... 
Name .....••.*. 
Address • ••• 

FRANiO^Y, the purpose of this 
frock is to make you look sweet 

and pretty! A high point of charm 
is the open-sleeved effect, accent
ed by flattermg frUls. The por
trait neckline is wickedly becom-

Govering uncooked meats placed 
in the refrigerator favors bacte
rial growth. 

• • • • . 

There is nothing' so bandy hi a 
kitchen as a shelf above the sink 
for soaps, etc. 

• • • • . • 

Add a little sweet cream to your 
cake icing and it will hot get too 
hard. • 

• • . • • . • 

Glassware takes on the highest 
polish if. dried directly from hot, 
clean suds without being rmsed.. 

» • • 
Hard-boUed eggs can be cut 

heater if the knife is first mois
tened m water. 

• • • * » • ' 

Offensive odors coming frpm 
sinks and drains can be elimmat
ed by pouring.in a strong solution 
oiB borax and hot water. 

* • • 
When laundering clothes, don't 

use too much soap because water 
becomes so sUppery that it "sUdes 
past" instead of penetrating the 
fabrics. 

Ruby Keeler 

LYNN SAYS: 

In thinkhig of party foods, I 
remembered these few sugges-. 
tions my mother passed on to me. 
Maybe you'U find them helpful. 

To remove pecan meats whole, 
cover the shells with boiling wa
ter and let them stand tmtil cold 
before cracking them. ' 

Chocolate cakes usuaUy call fof 
unsweetened chocolate. This 
blends with the cake mixture 
much better if it is cut in small 
pieces and melted, rather than 

Rhubarb juice is a good substi
tute for iced tea as a basis for 
iced fruit drinks. 

gelatin in cold 
water 5 minutes. 
Place beaten egg 
yolks, 6 table
spoons sugars or
ange and lemon 

juices, and salt in double boiler. Cook 
while stirring until like custard. Add 
gelatin, and stir until dissolved. Re
move from heat, stir in orange rhid, 
and chiU. When mixture begins to 
thicken, fold in mermgue made by 
beathig egg whites untU frothy, but 
not dry, and foldhig in 6 tablespoons 
sugar graduaUy, whUe continuing to 
beat untU stiff. Prepare cake lay
ers for the filling by placing one 
layer on a cake plate; make coUar of 
double waxed paper about 3 inches 
high to flt tightly around edge of 
cake; secure with phis or paper 
clips. Pour orange flUmg over the 
top of this layer; top with second 
cake layer; then place in refrigera
tor to chiU until set. Before serv
ing, remove waxed-paper coUar 
from cake. To add finishing touch 
to top of cake, place lace-paper doi
ly over top layer, sift confectioners' 
sugar over it, and remove doUy 
carefully to preserve design. 

(Haleaasd by Western Newspaper VBioa.> 

- :K • • 
Years ago Ruby Keller was fa

mous on Broadway for her dancing, 
in the days before 
she married Al Jol-
son. On the screen 
she danced along 
with other people; 
now she'U dance 
alone for the first 
time in pictures in 
a musical, "Sweet
heart of the Cam
pus," in which she 
shares top honors 
with Harriet Hil-
Uard, Gordon Oli
ver, and Ozzie Nel
son and his orchestra. Miss Keelei 
was a star at the Texas Guman 
nightclub when a lad named George 
Raft used to stop the show with a 
skating Charleston. 

Charles Boyer finished his work in 
Paramount's "Hold Back the Dawn" 
and took a tram for the East; after 
a week's vacation he planned to go 
to Montreal, where he wiU do a se
ries of plays in French, proceeds 
going to British war relief funds. 

Virginia Weidler's become soloist 
with a band; she's spending all her 
time between her scenes in "Barna
cle BUl" practicing in her dressing 

" room. The band belongs to her three 
brothers, and has made a name for 
itself playmg at country club dances. 

Larry Parks, young Group Thea
ter actor, played the Robert Mont
gomery part in tests with other ac
tors seeking the starrmg role in 
"Heaven Can Wait"; as a result 
he'U have a featured part in the 
forthcoming Paul KeUy-Lola Lane 
"Mystery Ship." 

If you've seen "The Lady Eve" 
you'U remember those slapstick 
falls of Henry Fonda's long after 
you forgot the plot of the picture. 
Preston Sturges, who wrote and di
rected the picture, is also responsi
ble for "SuUivan's Travels"—and he 
started right off by dropping Joel 
McCrea from a rope's end into a 
barrel of water. Furthermore, Mc
Crea had to wear a tramp's rags 
and a flve-day beard. Veronica Lake 
is McCrea's co-star in this newest of 
the Sturges comedies. They say it 
WiU be as funny as "TheLady Eve.'.' 

^sk Me ^nollier 
A A General Quiz 

MMM --'---^-^ 
1. What is the southernmost 

capital icity hi the world? 
2. In what year did the first 

ocean steamer go through the 
Panama canal? 

3. What, denomination consti
tutes the largest Protestant group 
in the world? 

4. How does the coflee consump
tion m the United States compare 
to that of the remamder of the 
world? 

5. In what story does Jean Val-
jean appear? 

The Answers 
1. Wellington, New Zealand.. 
2. In the year 1914. 
3. The Lutherans .(61,000,000). 
4. The coffee consumption of the 

United States far exceeds the 
combined consumption of all oth
er countries. 

5. "Les Miserables" (by Victor 
Hugo). 

Bearing Ills 
There are three modes of bear

ing the iUs of Ufe; by indifference, 
which is the most common; by 
philosophy, which is the most osr 
tentatious; and by religion, which 
is the most effectual.-^Colton. 

RoU your own cigarette with a 
Cigarola machine that fits into 
vest pocket. Send 25 cents in coin. 
Tezor Coinpany, 17 East 42nd 
Street, New York.—Adv. 

Potot of Honor 
As "unkindness has no remedy 

at law," let its avoidance be with, 
you, a point of, hoiior.—Hosea 
Ballou. . 

KooL'/ML 
THIRST 

r QUENCHERS 

Words a Drug 
Words are, of course, the most 

powerful drug used by mankind. 
—Kipling. 

)^<^ THE ARMY MAN'S FAVORITE ^ ^ 

Marlene Dietrich bas selected the 
five men who, she says, have the 
most "womanpower"—she doesn't 
say what she means by that, except 
tbat It's the opposite of "manpow
er." Anyway, here's the list—Clark 
Gable, Orson Welles, Emest Hem
ingway, Erich Maria Remarque and 
Howard Hnghes. 

, — * — 
ODDS AND ENDS—Olivia de Havil, 

land and George Rafl are Warner. Bros, 
star telections for "All Through the Night 
. . . .Olivia's sisier, loan Fontaine, has re
covered from the fiu and gone back to 
worit as Cary Gram's co-star in RKO's 
'Before Ae ricl".. . . Herbert Marthall 
uill play Bella Davis' husband in "The Lit
tle foxes" . . . When he finishes "Biilleu 
•for O'Hara" Roger Pryor will tour the na
tion's draft camps wiA .on orchestra . : . 
foan Crawford gives what's probably Ae 
best drarnatie performanee of her career 
in "A Woman's Face" . . . Metro's oper
atic star. Rise (Reetah) Stevens, doetn I 
think her mime unusual—her molha's it 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS OIVES YOU 

28% LESS NICOTINE 
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling ciga< 
rettes tested—tesa than any of them—according to 
Independent scientific tests of the smoke Itself. 

• Today—and for more than 20 years—reports 
(rom Army Post Exchanges show tbat Camela 
are the favprito cigarette. 
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a meeting to organize has been 
called for June 8th. Success to this 
new club. 

Speaking of small hot houses you 
should run up to Peterboro and see 
the small ones owned by F. J. Nag
Ue on the old Hancock road. Here 

• you find not quantity by qusiUty. 
And when you, say quality you say 
8 mouthful . 

There is no excuse for anyone this 
time about the fire ban. A Ust of all 
ponds Jemd lakes where you can fish 
without gohig through .grass or 
brush land was printed In aU the 
State Papers. All you have to do is 
get a copy of a state paper and you 
have aU the Information. 

Ponds created by a dam in a 
brook or river are not considered 
ponds but a part ot that river or 
brook. 

The National Humane Review for 
July gives-a picture and a good de
scription of the many humane 
traps submitted for theh: 13th an
nual humane ,trap contest. Many 
valuable cash prizes are offered for 
iiew Ideas lh humane traps. Bettei: 
get the July copy and read this in
teresthig story. 

We have at hand a letteir from a 
lady asking us if we think the lo&s 
of wUd Ufe hi the big forest fUres 
the past few weeks has been heavy. 
That's a very hard question to an
swer. At the Marlow fire the fire
men said they saw many adult 
deer run out and then run bac'£ 
again and they thought that many 
young fawn were burned. As a rule 
wUdUfe WiU run before a fire but 
In many cases the deer go back be
fore the fire has a chance to cool 
Off. and are ' kiUed by the hot 
ground. 

A few days ago we ran into Hu
mane Agent Mears of Nashua. He 
tells us that he has been very busy 
the past month in humane cases. 
But for such officers our dumb an
imals would no doubt suffer. He 
pays our district a big compUrhent 
for he has not had a case here fori 
many weeks. 
• If you have a humane case don't I 

hesitate to caU Mr. Mears in care of 

the Nashua Police Dept. Or caU me 
and I vflll relay the message. 

Here is a party that's been rais
ing mallard ducks for the past ten 
years and did not know she had to 
have a permit from the State to 
do so. You can't keep or have in 
your possession any wUd animal or 
bird whether protected by law or 
not without a permit from the Di
rector of Fish and Oame. A plain 
permit costs you nothing but a 
breeder's permit wlU cost you $2 
a year. 

Miss Patricia Connors of the 
home tovm, a member of the sixth 
grade, brings me in a nice pack
age for the crippled i chUdren. 
Thanks, "Pat." 

In the course of our travels we 
run into aU sorts of funny things. 
Last Sunday aftemooh we drove 
into a side road just off the Sou
hegan river to see if any campers 
had moved in. Just as we were 
coming out a. huge bird flew over, 
Ut on a tree and then put on a 
show for our special benefit. It was 
a big red headed PUeated wood
pecker that put on the big show. 
The fhrst one I have seen this year. 
The other night up in Temple I 
saw a big fo;; cross the road, run 
iip hito a field and perch himself 
on. a. big stone and looked us over. 
The same day hi New Ipswich I saw 
a sinaU fawn feeding in a big field. 
The other night I saw six beavers 
au at the same time. 

Did you know that a pair of mal
lard ducks WiU clean out your smaU 
ponds of mosquitoes. The eat the 
larvae, of the most badly Infected 
places and make Ufe worth the 
Uving near water in the stunme 
time. 

L For Icebox 
Raiders 

'By trances Lee Bertem — 

HAVE yoa an Icebox raider fa 
yoor homer Or do yon Uka 

to 1 ^ your guests to the family 
icebox aitair a 
robber ot Bridge 
and do a lltUe 
pertoaal raid
ing? 

Aaywajr, here'a 
a redpe tor a 
coooBut monase 
this Js mighty 

, good ptoader tor 
' any raider —r 

male or female. The only tronble 
is that when it has beea oaee 
tasted, the raids are too traqneat— 
and it's hard to protect the dessert 
for that company dlnnw. _ 

' Soebnut MoBSas 
1 egg white; 1 oap heavy cream; 

M cop sugar; dash ot salt; tow 
drops almond extract; K teaivooa 
vanilla; 1 cop shredded eocowtt, 
toasted and cooled. 

Place egg white and oream tn 
smaU bowl aad beat with rotary 
ees beater unta stiff. Add stigar 
STsdoally, beating well. Add silt, 
flavoring, aad coconut Place to. 
freeslng tray ot automatic refriger
ator and let staad °S to 4 honn, or 
unta flrm. Or turn Into mold lUliBg 
It to overflowing; cover with waxed 
paper, press oover tli^tly down 
over paper, and pack la equal parts 
ot ice ahd salt Iiet stand 3 to 4 
houra, or tmtU flrm. Makea VA 
shits mousse. 

Report on Itletrazoi 
A report on mctrazol was re';ently 

made by Dr. J. M. Lille, head of the 
pharmacology .department at the 
University of V-'asliington. and Vic
tor P. Seeberg. a Washington grad
uate student. .Dr. Lille' long has 
been mterested in what happens to 
drills in the body and became curi
ous over the fact that the effect of 
metrazol. w'hile severe, lasts a very 
.•jhort time. Months of experiment 
led the men to the conclusion, that 
the liver has the power of destroying 
the to.xic efToots oi tho drug. 

Hereditary BUss 
Happy marriages run m famiUes, 

a four-year study by the University 
of Southem California shows. Stud
ies of hundreds of. cases showed 
that the chUd of a heppy home has a 
substantially greater chance on the 
average of making' his or her own 
marriage a success than is pos
sessed by one commg from a dis
rupted famU^. , 

Michigan Student 'Bribes' 
The University of Michigan 

passed this regulation in 1860: 
"Presents to the ofiRcers of the uni
versity from the students or. any 
class of themt are prohibited and 
ofiicers are requested to decline 
their acceptance, if tendered." 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost ot the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

_ FARM 
TOPICS 

FEED RECORDS 
REVEAL COSTS 

Meals-Appeal 

By AMY SMITHERS 
(AuoeUted N«wtpap«r»-lWNV Service.) 

TT WXS Aunt Dora's diary that 
* started It aU. Aunt Dora kept 
dose track of everything that hap
pened to any member of the famUy. 
This moming she had read out to 
rTaomi: 

"Why. it's just three years ago 
today that Tom Tyler was hitroduced 
to you, Naomi. Three years— 
m-m-m-^three years." It was not 
so much what she said. It was the 
way her vpice had traUed awegf 

Lea4 the Way to Improving 
Farmmg Practices. 

By S. B. CLELAND 
, (Bxtmslea Sptelallrl la, gatta tiaatgemtat, 

Uaivtrsitf farm, St. Paul) 
The farmer, who wants to study 

his farm bushiess should not over-, . , 
lesk^e itiSportance bf good reS5tdF\^^ into sUence that hissed as it 
of .feed consumption by his Uve 
stock. Along with the cash and the 
crop records, the information on 
feed use wiU help show the. way to 
improvehient in practices from year 
to year. 

Records of feed consumption are 
usuaUy kept, on groups of Uve stock 
rather than on individual animals. 
In practice the operator observes 
carefhUy the aniouht of feed uised 
in a day, and on this basis estimates 
the quantity fed in a month. In the 
record book, one page is assigned 
to each class of live stock, with dif
ferent columns for the different 
kinds of feed. 

It is a good plan to check .once 
in a whUe on the estiinates by com-
paruig the total feed recorded with 

. the amounts of feed that have been 
actuaUy used. 

".- By placing a value on his feed 
as he goes along, the farmer can 
readily .figmre his feed results m cost 
per pound of gain for nieat animals 
and cost, perunit produced by dairy 
herds; . • , , , ' 

. In order to study jiis feed records 
inteUigently, the operat6r must have, 
standards with which to compare his 
own results. Cov/ testing records 
supply convenient yardsticks foir the 
dairyman. Co-operative farm man
agement groups use the average for 
the association in the. various classi
fications. 

FUes of the county agent's office 
usuaUy contain records of various 
feeding trials which afford good 
standards for comparison. The 
farmer who wishes to evaluate his 
records can do so conveniently by 
consulting, the county agent and as
sembling a set of standards ap: 
plicable to his own type of farming. 

Nitrogen in Apples 
A 600 pound crop of apples from 

a vigorous tree 25 years eld removes 
about one-third of a pound of nitro
gen from the soil. For growth of its 
wood, bark, and raots such a tree 
uses about a haii pound of nitro
gen. Tho leaves used from a half 
pound to a pound.cf nitrogen in their 
growth and development, but' this 
is restored to the, tree arid soil, and 
is not ultimately removed from the 
orchard. 

• If.los.s of nitrogc'i by leaching can 
beprcv.-ntcd, a poi;nd of actual ni
trogen a year for a tree in lull bear
ing is an ample su;jply. Too much 
nitrogen checks tho desirable color
ing of the fruit. About 6-pounds of 
nitrate of soda pr 5 pounds of sul
phate of air.monia wouki supply a 
pound of nitrogtn. 

Farm Machine Sales 
Show Big Increase 

Coir.pr.rative study of the farm 
situation since lOiio with the five-
year period preceding the World 
war reveals that current pur
chases of farm machinery and 
motor vehicles has doubled those 
made in tlie eariy period. 

The great increase was made 
in the purchases of motor vehi
cles, while expenditures for other 
farm machinery averaged about 
thc same. 

The number of horses and 
mules on farms was reduced 
from 25 to 15 million head and 
the number of hired laborers em
ployed was about 13 per cent 
lower than in the pre-war years. 
The number of farms is about 
10 per cent greater, the acreage 
cultivated has increased, and ag
ricultural production is material
ly greater than it was. 

Care of Orchard 
Fertilization of the "orchard" in

stead of the "trees" would do rnuch 
toward maintaining good orchard 
sites through succeeding genera
tions of trees, says Grover F. 
Brown, agronomist in the northeast 
region of the Soil Conservation serv
ice. 

Nitrogen has been the chief plant 
food used in orchards with the re
sult that cover crops often lack lime, 
phosphorus, and potash. Tests 
show, says Brown, that although 
trees in orchards may not respond 
to phosphorus and potash, the cover 
crops frequently do need these two 
elements. 

Seedlings Need Room 
It is a big mistake to plant forest 

tree seedlings too close together, ac
cording to R. W. Gracber, extension 
forester of N. C. State college. He 
recommends a spacing of six by 
seven feet, requiring 1,000 trees to 
the acre.: This can be varied some
what according to conditions, how
ever. In reclaiming gullies, for ex
ample, a closer spacing of four or 
five feet by spven feet mny yield 
better results. Much closer planting 
will stunt the trees' growth. 

started 
Oh, Aunt Dora didn't say that she 

thought Naomi was a flat thre. Dear, 
no! Dear, gentle Aunt Martha 
wouldn't hurt the feelings of a mos
quito. Naomi, nevei^eless, caught 
the gleam; three years was a long 
time to "go with" any man without 
having at least the offer of an en-
gagenieht ring. Naomi had never 
heard Tom mentioh the woird niar
riage in any positive^ deflnite fash
ion. 

Tom stopped in twice a week and 
aUowed himself to be persuaded to 
have dmner with them. He had a 
habit of saytog admirtogly: '̂You 
certatoly look 'cute' to that apron, 
Naomi! If there's anythtog a man 
Ukes to see it's a pretty ghrl in a 
pretty apron. It makes him thtok 
Of home and mother and good 
meals and so on. "That's the way to 
get 'em—meals-appeals!. There's 
nothtog Uke meals-appeal." 

"Thj-ee years," Naomi whispeired 
to herself as she frosted the layer 
cake. "Three years! Why, Alice 
Parker met.J'im Parker only a year 
ago and they're—married." 

She opened the drawer to find a 
fresh tea towel and saw 'the pretty 
Uttle. organdie .apron, that she had' 
laid there for the evening. At that 
moment her Atmt Dora walked toto 
the kitchen. . 

"Makmg marshmaUow frosting?''' 
she asked. '̂ Tom always likes y'our 
marshmaUow frosting." , 

"MarshmaUow frosting!" said. 
Naomi,, suddenly. "Why, I wouldn't 
give Tbm Tyler a mouthful of this 
Cake if his tongue hung out of his 
head a mile! Arid if I ever put on 
that apron again . it'U be because 
some one fastens the rags on me 
when I'm dead!" 

She took the delicate little wisp 
of froth and, tore it almost viciously 
from left to right and up and down. 
"Why—Naomi, darling!" gasped her 
Aunt Dora. • • . . 

When that evening Tom Tyler 
cheerfully ran up the stairs of the 
apartment buildmg he was aston
ished to meet Naomi coming down. 

"Where're you going?" he asked. 
"Oh—out." she said, with a shrug. 
"Out?" he echoed. ."Out? Out 

where? You're such a dorhestic lit
tle horne body.=-why, Naomi! I al
ways thir* of you as being home." 
This last was said with a reproach
ful glance that might, had it not 
beeri for Aunt Dora's diary, have 
melted her completely. 

"Pooh!" she remarked airily. 
"Home body, indeed! I guess I 
have stayed at home too long—about' 
three years too long," she added in 
an underbreath. 

"But wiiere aro you going?" 
"Why, I'm going out to dine, if 

you must know," she said demure
ly. • 

"Alone?" he demanded. 
".'Vh, yes—unless," she dimpled, 

"I meet Prince Charming at the 
door, awaiting me in a coach and 
four or an eight-cylinder car of 
cream color with browTi bandings. 
1 just adore cream-colored cars, 
don't you, Tom?" 

He eyed her uneasily. "Say, will 
it be all right if I go along with 
you?" he asked. 

"II you can finance yourself—yes. 
Otherwise, no." She spoke candidly. 

"Well," he said a half-hour later 
when they were settled at a central 
table with an orchestra playing a 
vigorous melody, ';i—I guess I don't 
understand women at aU. I—why, 
I thought you Uked to stay at 
home and cook and wear little soft-
looking aprons—" 

"I don't," she cut in heatedly. "I 
hate to cook." 

He stared at her. "Jiminy, I nev
er knew you were so pretty, Naomi. 
You look so—so demure." 

"Demure!" she scoffed. "Let's 
dance this while they're hustling 
along the fodder,, eh?" 

"Pep," he murrhured, well-
pleased. "Ah, you have it, my dear. 
Pep! Super-pep, eh? And that pret
ty iress, I never saw that before. 
Did I?" 

"I guess you never saw me 
fore either, maybe? Huh?" 

And that night when he took her 
home after a movie and a Utle bite 
of supper they talked for a long, 
long time in the livtog-room. When 
he left, Aunt Dora came out. 

"Didn't Tom stay -rather—late?" 
she asked gently. 

"Well, now that you speak of it, 
Auntie, I guess he did, a little," 
said Naomi softly. "And if it isn't 
midnight yet, I have a little entry 
for your diary today. If it's after 
midnight it makes it a day over 
three years. Torn and I are going 
to be married some time next 
month. Auntie." 

"Well, now," murmured ^Aunt 
Dora. "We'll have to enter that 
item in the diary in red ink. Come 
to think of it, I had no black ink the 
day you met him and I entered that 
in red ink, too!" ' 

Ije-

Business Contract 

By R. H. WILKINSON 
(AsMclatcd Newapaper*—WNU Serviee.) 

r)ANA MILTON was thinktog of 
'•^ the future. .^-

"Lobk here, Simon,". he said, 
"I've been thinktag this thtog ove^ 
and I've come to the conclusion that 
it won't be good poUcy for us to 
become equal partners." 

"Yoa mean you don't think we 
^ught to buy the bustoess?" 

^'It.isn't that. I think the busi
ness is worth every cent its owners 
are asktog. But you.know, Simon,, 
you and I have only known each 
other si couple of months. True, we 
worked fine together and were pret
ty successful on that last proposif 
tion, But-^weU, I just don't think 
it's good poUcy for two ambitious 
young men to put an eqtial amount 
of money to a business.^' 

"I get .it," said Station. "Maybe 
you're right." He looked at Dana 
craftUy. "I'd like to be the one to 
put the money to, Dana; It was I 
who discovered the thing." 

Dana nodded. "I thought you'd 
feel that Way about it,* Simon. And 
I'ni willtog to withdraw,. provided, 
of course, that you give me a con
tract—assure ine of a job durtog the 
next five years." 

"Fair enough." Simon extended 
his hand. Secretly he was elited. 
He knew that Dana was a conscien
tious worker,' a good salesman. 

Simon and Dana took the insur
ance company over ta May. Withm" 
a month's time they discovered it 
wasn't the profit-paying pi^oposition 
both had anticipated. It was rim 
down at the heel, so to speak. ' 

Simon was angered and not a little 
worried; Yet he had put too much 
money into the thing to let it go. 
.By fall a little business began to 

come to and then a little moire. Dur
ing Oetqber they broke even. No
vember showed a profit, and Decem
ber StiU a greater profit. ' During. 
•January and . February the gross 
business increased in leaps and 
bounds. Simon, watching the weekly 
returns, began to lick his Hps. In 
April he dug out the contract he had, 
made with Dana and perused its con
tents. There was. he saw, a chance 
for complaint. The contract provid
ed that Dana be paid a percentage 
of the gross busiriess; that he should 
seU policies at the rate charged by 
previous owners. There, thought Si
mon, was the snag. Dana had cut 
the rate in order to start the,baU 
rolling. 

Simon summoned Dana. "Dana." 
he said. "I notice you've been sell
ing at redliced rates. Wo can't 
make a profit that way." 

"That was the only way to get 
things going." 

Simon shook his head. "I'm sorJ 
ry. Our contract provided'that you 
sell at rates charged by the previous 
owners. You ignored th.e clause, 
thereby causing no little dissension 
among our clients. I'll have to let 
yougb." 

"Let me go! • Why, you can't 
do that! Wc have a contract!" 

Simon looked at him icily. ,• "You 
broke the contract, mister." 

It wasn't until Dana had 'reached 
horhe and broken the news to Hat
tie. his wife, that ho realized what 
losing his job meunt. 

The next day Dana received a 
letter, from the insurance company 
in which Simon stated he iiad turned 
the matter over to his lawyer. Dana 
considered various possibilities. He 
needed money at once. Remember
ing that .Simon's greatest weakness 
was his own sense of importance, 
he decided on a plan. 

Ho visited a local printer and or- . 
.dered som.e important looking let
terheads, with his name at the top. 

Two days later another letter ar
rived from Simon. It stated that he 
would like to meet Dana in Attorney 
Harry Davis' ofTice on Wednesday. 

Dana called up his printer and 
asked for his letterhead.';, and was 
told they weren't ready. Perturbed, 
Dana waited two days longer and 
then, upon being advised that the 
copy for his letterheads had been 
mislaid, sat down to answer Simon's 
letter on plain white paper. 

The letter was hardly completed 
when the front doorbell rang and 
Hattie admitted a smaU wizened 
man. 

"My name," he explataed, "is 
Davis. Attorney Davis. I'm repre
senting Simon Douglas." He paused, 
coughed. "Mr. Douglas says you 
have neglected to answer his let
ters. Your silence has disturbed 
him. He seems to think you are 
preparing to bring suit. And where
as there is little on which you could 
base a suit, Mr. Douglas feels that 
court action would injure his busi
ness. He is—ah—prepared to make 
you a proposition." 

Dana wet his lips. "What kind of 
a proposition?" 

"You were to receive a percentage 
of the gross business. ,The sum to
tal of things for a year would, in 
normal times, amount to about 
$3,000. Mr. Douglas is prepared to 
pay you S2,000, if you will destroy 
the contract." 

Dana gulped. The amount was 
twice that for which he had intended 
to bring suit. And a suit, if success
ful, might have netted him $500. 

Aftor a moment he said: "Very 
well. I'll tako the check and hand 
over the contract. The money will 
come in handy to pay for my let
terheads." 

And at the look of bewilaenncnt 
on the attorney's face, Dana 
grinned. 
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